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iisfRoovcncs 
Growls eorrelatlCA is plioats is 4«flmd (us iat«rMti«a la 4li* 
d«v«Ae{3B«at of rsirious parts sad ercsns, w as s^set of mo plaat 
part apoB dorelopi^at of anotbsr* Henrmoaes ars elasssd as eorr«lati<» 
e«rriors* al^ou^ thair speoifle aoticn is in sost easas imlraoaii* 
Ss^NLliztg saisa plants Am a vail dsnralopad oorrelation batvaas tha 
daraXopsaat of tha eaXaoptila and first iataraoda, a&d ^ tha othwr orgnBs 
of tha plnaalar axis* Calaoptila prmik is prsnlaant ia tlia aurly stegas 
9f foraiiBation wltli a i^dual shift to rapid intcroalary grov^ ia ihm 
uppor perticm of tha first int«modo at a point just baioir tha eolooptilar 
aoda* Dsring tbasa fbasas grovth of tha pluamla and t^a nodal roots is 
largaly infaibitad* ^dar fiald ocnditions tha asargviea of tha oolaoptila 
tip sarks tho stiddaa, irravwrsibla «ad of Intern ode growth and tha baginniBg 
of rai^d growth of the pltatula and n^l roots. 
Plant humane litaniLt«ira is ooBesarnad rary extsnsiTaly with tha pro-
dneti«Ha or aotivmtion of growth h«ar»ona in tiie oolaoptila tips of the 
Sra&i&aaa* Tan Orwbaak (52) and Inge nod toflsais <24) hera suggested iistat 
ohangas in thm hormone output of the ooleoptile tip are reaponaibla t&r 
the from intern ode to plumnle growth at tiia tioa of wawgwee, aod 
have i^oim that illumination or oi^er trea^raats of the tip intended to 
reduce its hormone produotloc will bring about the growth shift* Inge 
toaala, hrnvrt^ ao h<nnnflo« tests to «)bstanti»t« their l^eory 
eni OoedirSa (22) bes mwm reetaitly reported iadioetitms of the eetiaa of 
fftet«rs ffttier tfas^ diffusible evotias* 
lh» present resear^ ves md«rt*k^ to olerify the re]^tio»i0ii|>e 
ixrrolTed, saad pertieulerly to study eheages in "^e h^aeae pred^tetion of 
iBSise eoleoftile tips ^esdfn* illmiafttio» «sd their oflrreSAtion with vftrieus 
groHth respoQses* We hatre been interested also ia ehsages ia hormoee 
productioa id.th smilil^, sisee the shift to plmiile dereleineat is 
ereatuslly aeade* ei^eni ia complete darknese* mder eoaditioes mgr 
gest tiuat itie agiag eoleoptiles are ae longer effeotive ii^ibitors of 
pl«Bule p>GWth. 
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urnim OF m;iKMT 
Xttesh of llt«ratur« rs^urdisi; b««»«ao8 is pl«it« has bavti 
<^[«quKt«ly r9riflv«4 by f(m.t *nd fhlsiaa (62 • S60 , «3i<l BoyMa 
^«as«9a (!£>)• Our dlseassloa will, ther»fQr«, b» ecrafla^d to thst lit«r* 
whieh is more dir^tly e<mo«med with the premiss of th« relstioa 
ef plant hcamoaes to growtii eorrslstiaa la aaiss* 
Ba Soaesau (62) smd Saehs (62) wwra aa<mg tito sarly ia* 
rastl^ters o^oerasd with o<»'ralati<m in jplaats* ^ Monosaa ^oaght of 
ee^r«latiea3 ae brought about by two saps^ oss noring domnnurd, th« othar 
upward. 13i« doimward moving tnaterial was oonsidMred to bs alaborat^ in 
tho Isaras and passsd ttrough tha fhlosn fear tha nutriticm of roots. 
Saohs ass^iMd the existaaea of Qrgsa-forxi&g subataaoasg whieh, la 
isiauta a^mte, direetad davalepBumt* Se asstatad, also, the polar dla-
tribation of -these substamea, wd that their distrlbutloa eould be »od» 
iflad by external f<»ree8» stioh as light aad gravity. 
Mumaek (S3) was oonoernad with ISta gaB«ral pihenonenQR of eorralation, 
aadi sttuii«l the mehimiaa throu^ itiioh thesa growls reaetioas fouad ax» 
prassioa la the plant* His iarastigpttim (34) m. the effaets of oorrala* 
tioa be^awoi •agatative and reprodaotire faaetims ia the tonate fomed a 
baekp'otxad amd fumiiAied aa Ispetus for fature lavestigation of vurions 
types of e€arrslatioa» His rasalts supi^t the eoaeept of eavalatl<m as 
oaspetitlea for food aaterials. Be fotmd lhat a oaxism erop of fruit had 
a strikingly ratardlng ^feet m regetatiine grow^ aad danreloprasat* Tba 
fruit div^nrt^ aad mtmapolised ia some laaaaer all of the available aitrogsBi^ 
aeemmtlng, in part at least, for mcrk«d e*rb«hydr«t» &ee«Bml*tiaa in 
T»g«tatiTe «truotwea* Althou^ Murae«k ineludod other posslbilltieo, 
his tuggosticn of a etrntrolliag gla&dular ergaaisatioe or systm of seer** 
tiffiBs oforatlng In this oorrelation nas m idea iAi<^ mis r«Iatiirely &«« 
at the tiso* 
Sestal (S0) shoiKKi that ^arth nLt«s of diffwreat <xr^s of a yooaig 
SMdlii^ eouM be ohasgi^ by api>lieation of auxin to its differmt partsi 
ti^is was as iadioatim that l^e eorrelatioa betwewt evgaas of the seedliag 
«ae pKihKpa also acHrasalLly eostrolled by auxia* There is net, hoversr^ a 
e^«id«!«ble Iit«rattire on i2i« relation of plaat geoiii3& harm ones to e«rrela» 
ties ia seedlings* 
and l^OBis (M) after a of the distributien of growth of 
aaice seedlings phmalm, mesoeotyl» er first iatemode of the 
epio^yl* »»d the roots* p'esmted an hy^hesis based <m the relation of 
growth h<»%mes to these o^relative develoimsnts* These is-vestigaters 
fomd that eloagatim of the first tnt^node of the epiootyl of genaiaating 
naite was stopped by exposing the ooleoptile tips to li^t, deeapitating 
i^e ooleoptile^ or heating merging eoleoptiles at 50 de^ees for me hom** 
Hoirever* applieation of hetereaiocin paste to the tips at the tine of il* 
Itsftinatiosi prercsited the inhibiting effeet of ll#t» !hiring the normal 
period of rapid iotemode elongation, ploaole ai^ nodal root denrelofsent 
was ii^ibitedy but oheoking the internode ^owth by illvBl^tien stia«lated 
pl^nle vaA root «sd aft«r 24 hosrs tho i^ift bsesaae irreirorglblo. 
The explanation presetted was as follomt internode elongati^ is dependant 
on a oonslamt supply of auxin frcm t^e eoleoptile tip* This skbo atixia 
supply iciiibits pXmule fud ao^l root ^oirt^* Wi0a the supply of avxln 
is reduced tmpomrily, plumule derelopment begins and the first internode 
the epieotyl loses its oftj^oity for further •longatien* 
It sppe&rs that the eapaeity of auxin to aot as ft corr«latim eftrrlcr 
la the swdling is eoMitiCBod by yarious factors, of tfeieh li^t 8««m8 of 
prinjary iBiportanoe. The light studies made on ^r&ss seedlings, then, 
may be considered in tenns of hormones and growth. Most of these a one em 
tfce oat seedling, but the similarity in strvinture of oats end com is suf­
ficient to warrant their inclusion. 
The gaieral 8aato»y of the eaiso plant has be«n rerrisnrad by Tools (80), 
Hftrtln tad EwiSioy (32), and Boyd aM Arery (14) • Avery (S) thou^t l^ers 
«ft8 8tiffioi«tit e-v-id«Re« to omsidor the oolsoptlle a singls iMf rathor 
than the result of fusion of two stipules or ot^ier struettaros* fhsn, in 
a eosparfttlT* anatf»^ of the smbryos and seedlings of grassM (4), 
anatomical relationships were further clarified. The scutelltae in maixe, 
oats, md «h«it is tihe cotyledon* eoleoptile is h^etologous with a 
foliage lecif and is lite saeond leaf of the plant* In ^e oaice end 
soling the elongated 8trwtta*e b«ftwe«n the eotyledm and t^e eoleoptile 
is tile first internode of the aids* The term "mesoootyl" has been applied 
to this structtre, although this nsae is now meaninglees* IHie first inter­
node has the fuooti<m of raising the eoleoptile with the enbrymie shoot 
through the soil nearly to 'Qie svarfiaee« i^we it stay develop ncainally* 
Perry (37) claimed eridence for a possible h err one secreting region in the 
grase eoleoptile* He eoieluded Hitit m adequate histological basis existed 
for the secretion and transportation of a growth koraone in the eoleoptile 
of the plants studied* 
Totley iffiid Vrivatlej (44) idioirod tfcat lif^t facilitated elongation 
and oadd it proceod sore ra|ddly from apex downward by increasing tissue 
p«arsieability« Eewerer, it diminidied the final l«ng:^ of the eoleoptile 
by decreasing the tine orer vthich elongatirai went ee* Avery and B«rMielder 
(7) tiiowed l^et cell diTision takes place in the early stages of eoleoptile 
P'owth, but that t^is cell diTision ceases relatively early, so that 
the time the eoleoptile is used for auxin tests its eloniaticm is direotly 
{a>oportional to the inorease in length of its eoastitnent cells* Host of 
the increase in number of eells takes place by the time the eoleoptile is 
1 ea« Icmg* Further slight inorease in nt»b«rs of oells telces plaee be* 
fore i^e eoleoptile is 18 nm. long* 
Mthou^ Bothert (6S) was the first to recognise that ^e effect of 
ll^t on growth of the internode is to eheck the el<aigatiOD« farther in-
•estigatims did not follow until a much later date* Seme investigators 
studied bot^ the eoleoptile snd the intMmedei others either of the two* 
nie results obtained are usable in interpreting correlatire 0tfl»OB«aa in 
t^e seedling* 
CM^ain investi^ators were primarily coscemed with the effect 
differffiat wtve lengths m the ^owtb of eoleoptile eaad meseootyl* Du Buy 
(19) exposed plssits of Avena i»ttva to heat rays and eSiOwed that li^t 
from urtiich the heat ray a were absorbed was able to Inhibit the growth of 
the tnesoco^lj red was most effeetive, blue least* The research of Avwy, 
Bur!dield«r, and Crei^togn (S) is in accord* Ihey fotmd that in darkness 
the first intern ode grew to a greater length than the eoleoptile, whereas 
taid«r li^t of all intensities and qualities studied the eoleoptile grew 
to a greater lengtii tlaun the first internede* Growth of the first iatemede 
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w&s rsdxiced apprwslftbly by low Intensities of all wave lengthsi at oqual 
Intensity, red was ®ost effective in inhibiting elongation, greoti and 
hlvt0 were naxt with violet following, Hi^*int«nsity li^t iidiibited 
p'owth of the first internode more tiian the ooleoptile* Cell sise end 
nmber were eoirelated with length of the first internode# 
Johnston (26) studied th« growth of tiie Avena colooptile and first 
Intwnode in diff«r«it wave length bands of -the visible speetrt®#. As «50OT» 
pared with darkness, radiation of low intensity greatly depressed the 
growtJt of the first internode, and the ratios of first internode and 
ooleoptile to total length were extremely critical Indices of Intensity of 
lllaBinfttion, Apparwatly growth of the ooleoptile retarded growth of the 
first internode,arsi growth of the one tissue took place at -Oiie expense of 
the other* Jofmstoa was of the opinion that li^t probably aeted mare a« 
a redistributing agent of the growth substance than as an inactivating 
ag«fit» However, ev«n at the low int«isiti«s employed, there was a slif^t 
indieation that scmie inactivation occurred, since the total average l^giii 
of the illwainated seedlings was slightly less than that of tiie dark 
eontrola* 
Av«ry end his co-workers (9) fsade considwrable o<miaributions to the 
effect of li^t on the mesocotyl and ooleoptile, with Aveaaa as ^e test 
object* Final l<mgth of the first internode grown tmder a series of dif-
fermt llf^t intensities varied invwrsely with the Intensity# Barly 
stages of germination tn Tlotory oats in li^t (1000 wat Uaxda) and in 
darkness id^owed that ^e internode elongated slif^tly dtiring early swelling# 
In dartoess fwtJier polarized growth oocurred in the internode, but in 
strong li^t grcwH^ oMised wurly and shifted to the ooleoptile* Different 
aaotsits of ll^t influeaaeed polarised growth Itj differ«at ergani wad tissues 
in differ«it m.ys* "^ery low intensities of light iahiblted growtii of "ftie 
first intemode, bat not that of the ooleoptile} hl^ iatflDsities inhibited 
the Internode and appreciably shortened the coleoptile. In the eoaplet* 
abSQRoe of light t^e intemode grew estfcenslTely «»d the ooleeptlle was 
soffiewhat shcarter than in plants *^ieh reeelred smll aasoiaats of li^t ia 
the early stages of germlnatlo«. 
The 0ttmt of light in shortening tise first intemode of the axis was 
brotaght about p'imrlly by a reduction of cell division# It was suggested 
that the influencing factors are jrobably concenaed with obtain subste&OM 
necessary fcr ce31 dlTlsicxi, and if so, siach stftsstanees are resdi^red 
inrffeetlve, <w are changed in their path of mcfvaeent, lny very low in» 
t«ssitie« of li^t. 
Araki (1) made physiologlcal-anatoKlcal investigations on the growth 
of the mesoeotyl in darkness and light, end divided the aesocctyl into 
three types en this basis, Araki and Eamada (2)'stt!died localixatlcHEi ctf 
the light ssositiv© 80n© of seedling organs of Avgna 3ativa» They 11-
Iwainati^ coleoptile tissue and noted "t^e resnltin^ iK^iibitlctci of the 
mesocotyli 
By study of isolated, sections of both raegocotyl and coleoptlle 
Schneider (40) showed that each organ oould awt as its own receptor of tJie 
ligjst stimulus. Thns there was «. direct raechanism for inhibition of gprowtiji 
of the mesoeotyl and for the accelsration of taie ^owth of the coleoptile 
diiring early stages of elongation# AltJiotigh growth of the Kegoeotyl 
tisaae twa aho«n to be a ftaietlon of the concentration of aracln supplied, 
no support was found for the existsoee of aa indireot mechanisB involving 
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* reeaptor la •oibs roBote part of the seedling asd mediated hy wy of 
aeotia* fhis Tle« aj^xMired is direet opposition to that of lage and Loenis 
(24) • 
Other studies were more directly cooeerned with the intern ode alese* 
Sdh&eid«r (39) investigated li^t as a direet* eoatrolllag faetor ia the 
p-smth of the first intern ode of Aretia* le fomd that grow^ of the first 
intemode of sose of the Gmeineae was highly ssBsitive to li^t, eleztg^o 
tioB being almost e<aBpleteIy ixihibited by Mcposure, «rm to di» red li^t* 
Stx«ig^t iatemodes with a alnimal isohibititm of growth were obtained by 
giving a 0Be« to two<«tintite wcposure to -very dia ri^ li^t at about thir^ 
hours aft«r geraination* Ihwa the intern odes had elwgated eonsiderably^ 
seetioeis three milXiseters in length wsare out trm and allowed to grev 
in the pressnee of appropriate eoneentratiecs of anxin* Hie elongatieoi of 
such seetifiBs was markedly inhibited lay red li^t even in the frecenoe of 
auadn* Growth inhibitim was largely a direct efffl«t «n the tissue of 
the intemode itself* 
&«Mlwln (ZZ) distingui^ted two ffcases in the ixAibitioa of the first 
intemode of Avcaa by llgbt* %e first phase, hi^ sensitivity to radiant 
saergy» ims dm to tbe snppressiea of eell divisiea* Wave lengths produelag 
tliia Inhibitiea ranged from the ultra-violet to the lt»g inf1ra«4red« bat 
iafra<Hred radiation was rmry nueh less effeotive* fho extent to whioh 
eell divisioi was inhibited by red li^t depended direetly upon the esiount 
of radiant en«rgy received by the plant* The smtend phase» at«>h lownr 
8«isitivity to radiant «siergy» was due to a reduotion of eell eloagiLtiegEt* 
Wave IWBgfcs Imger than 16»000 t had i^raotioally no «rfeet on eell 
elmgatioe at the intensities used* 
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&ood«iii reported ^et t^e redient energy eeeslng Sahibitioai of the 
first iatemode aay be reeeived by the plant eith«f beloar or above the 
eeleoptilar aode* Hl« oonelusieas w«re sore in keeping with lage asd 
Locnis iliaii Sehsidder* When the ooleoptile tip alose was irradiated 
l^e izdiibitifiia was appareatly indireet, tiie radiant energy briaglBg abotat 
some eheaioal ehange in the ooleoptile tip whioh was subsequsaatly trens* 
Bitted to the istemode* 
Oliier work was sore e<aieeri)ed witJi tiiie ooleoptile. iange (SB) studied 
the distribatioa ef li#t-s4BisitiTity in the tip of the oat ooleoptile* 
Tan Orerbeek (SS) studied li^t-grcRth resp«ase end aiacin otarvatia-es of 
Avsna* Sorkholdm* and Jfdmson (16)« Sa research on ^e isaotimticB of 
plant p'ovth setbstanoe by li^t, shewed ^at li^t de^^^red the aoti-vity 
^ growth substac^e in the ooleoptile tips of Atmss and Zw* 
^penn^rtli (86) wade an interesting omtrlbation to l&e subjeet of 
fhotoinaetivmtion of atndn in the ooleoptile of Jtvena* ATsna ooleeptiles 
w«re milUtterally illmSnated with light froa a mere«ry bulb* ZHBsediately 
after illtnlaation equel momtg of aiocin diffused out of the illta&lnated 
and i^toded sides* One hour aft«r illminatioG raly S6 per osnt of tbo 
auxin of the tmcacposed oaatrols 'Mis obtained frm the illasiiMited side 
nit^Ms ISl per oent ims obtained from the ^aded side* 
fistmskij (27) illminated ooleoptiles of oats with eleotrio -vap«r 
iMaps* lll«»inatie» of sh^ duration oansed an almost instsntaneons 
fall in the oontsnt of growth snbst«aoe« lAile furtiter illnainatiffii had 
little effeot* Be oonoluded l^at the formatlTe ^feot of ^ort lllmiaaticn-
elengatioa the stalksf-dtsrelopBsnt of the leaf sue^Ia* area, and dif-
f«r«sttiation of the oondoeting tissoes — deprads direetly m th9 deerease 
.Il­
ia the efmtflQt of p'onrth'-proaotlng eubstenee e&used by it* Vfm esatoBleal 
«asisatlm t^oee trariaate nAiieh had shoea grMitest grcMrthy iiwre» at the 
Mrae time, eharaoterlsed by the leaet differentiated eoaduetiag ^stee. 
Etiolated pXaats differed free tiioae oultivated tmd«Hr norml eendltiOBs of 
illiaainatiaa ia their hi^er eoatent (oTerprodastiom) of growth subetttiee 
md«t oeaditioaa of darlmess or iasufficiiffiat illmiaatiea* Since 
tinued illumination wag not aeeeeeary to keep the content of grorth-
sobetadee la etiolatmi teedlings at a loe level* ^ort periodieal 11* 
liaBiaatitat may be uaed as a meaas of ooatrolliag the uadesirable ^scaesBa 
of etiolatioa* 
laves (SS) showed by the krm^. test that apleal pcrtioas of seedliags 
of lupiaus albtts» grown under oocstaat eoaditiocs la aa lllvraiaated ^eame* 
st&tf released to agar bloeks a larger smouat of auxia thaa darkogrmm 
seedliags» This iafcmatiea liaked auxla formatioa dlrMtly photo-
syndesis* 
The iavesti^tioas of Skeog (41) ahoeed that auxla is iaaetlvated la 
solotloas modified dosages of X-irradiatioa. Sxtraoted aad syatiietie 
heteroauxla, beta-jjadoleaoetio aoid, as well as aiaia a «we similarly 
IxMketivated by aetioa of X-rays la water solution* la aqueous solutloa 
iEiffi^ediate iaaetitratioa ooourred mly ia the presezwe of «jcyg«&| a eoeparable 
iaaetiTati«s was obtaiaed ia n^ite li^t by the use of ssall ecmoeatratioas 
of eosia as a catalyst* The growth homoBe aormally preswat la the plaat 
was partially inactivated Isy modified dosages of irradiation, but ia the 
A*eaa eoleoptile thiare was ao effeet of irradiation oa fee formatlcm of 
auxia by «ie plant. Ia grcea plaats grown la the ll^tj> the forfflfttioaa of 
auxla 'MS iitihibited by the isodlfied dosages used. The meehaai®® ot transput 
12-
of ftttscin ia plant lifts not ftffooted by irradlfttiaa« However, where 
irrftdlatiOB reduced '^le emotmt of a\«ia« the meohanism of the effeet wae 
oceplezy iirrolTing t^e deetruetlcm smd the iahibittoa of the fmreatioa «P 
^e growtih h^:*iB<me with a eorrespondlng iohlbltifm of 'Uie elm^tloa of 13ie 
intemodCf as well as markedly redtieod formatltm of new tissues in t^e apex 
of l^e plant* 
Van Oveorbeek (51) f omd homtmes and the dwarf type of growth la earn 
intimately related* Length of the ooleoptile is the sftm* in dwarf Sind 
n«nsal eotn, but there is a differsnee ia the mesoootyl* A smller momt 
of atatln ia available for the dwarf mesoeotyl wi«i resulting smaller p-owth, 
^e redueed aaotait of grow^ substanoe can be explained by a high^i* 
destruetiOQ of grmrth substanoe in Ihe dwsrf* In another paper (55) Yaa 
07«rbeek furth^ eorrob^rated that seedlings ef this dmrf variety ^odueed 
less growth h^mone than nranaals* also responded less to applied herstices* 
and their tissue was unusually aetive in the destruction of honRooes. 
Van Grerbeek (S2) exposed yenag sAise seedling to 48® C« la air for 
about <me half hour and ifcowed that aesoeotyl growth was inhibited* fhe 
araomt of growth substenoe given off by the ooleoptile tips was less In 
t&e heat treftted plants than in controls, and by applying extra growtJi 
substanoe to the tips of heat treated plants it was proven that inhibitlai 
of ftesoeo^l growth was dt» to the deoreftsed asiouat of growth hmnsme 
giv«a off ^ the tip* Thus he fmvored en indirect meohanim for InhibitiOB 
of the aesoeotyl. 
fhliMam and Sehneid«r (46) noted that Ihe sntranee of indole^'>«oetle 
aeid into plant tissue took plaoe at least as readily -throu^ out and 
wounded swfaees as throu^ Intaot epidormist entry was affire rapid 
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threap iiomded surfftees, but t}\e final st«.t« reached waa pro^aibly the 
sBae in ei^h ease* An explanation the eause of the tissue tensions 
older betenists ms suggested by the faet that inner and otitM* layers of 
tiss'B® braved differmtly in auxinj tfce inner layers i^bowlng most of 
15jeir auxin response in very low ooneentrations, the outer layers in rery 
hi^ eonoentration* 
Du Boy (20) foimd that the eells of the eoleoptile beoisie less saasitire 
to applied a^n as t^ey w«re farther fron the auxln«>produeing cone* Xa 
plants of the saae age, physiologieal aging was predueed by deeapitatiaf; 
and then preventing the auxin from regenerating by deeapitating a second cor 
third tise aftoa* suitable intervals* This lareattaent iaoreased the response 
to applied auxin beoause the atndn eontent beesane very loiir« but if laolr 
of atsdn continued the plants soon became less sensitive or "aged*" 
Further, Du (SO) stated that this age effeet is due to an irreversible 
change in ^e elasticity and <nctensibility at aell wall*, le ifeoweft 
that with ineroaslng age the response of Avena eoleoptiles to auxin de* 
ereased for all eoae«itrations of this groirai regulator, and that the pro» 
ducticm of growth regulators decreased with increasing age* The auxin 
oonesntration which ;}aflt eauses a visible eurvattsre ("threiAield ei^entra* 
tion*) varies with the conditions of the reacting oells aadi inoreaaes with 
the age cf the plant; it also varies with the properties of the cargan 
thieknese, speed of transport, eto* It is only in a certain stage of their 
developsient that plants are sensitive to auxin; if these substances are 
applied befeare cr after this period of sensitivity, ihe response deoreases' 
or disappcMirs totally. 
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Wflfit (61), by ftrtifieiftXly iaeraasing the atas-in eoso«stratieai ia a 
eoleoptile, shewed that in a«rmal growth auxia is limltisg for grovtNi of 
praetleally all eelle, either direetly as a grovrth prenoter or isdireetly 
as en ii^ibiter of aging* He eonsidered that aging is due to eell wall 
foraatiost earoeeding i±te rate of elongation* Xn the rereree pkenoetwioa, 
rejwrttBatiOBtji thmre was a gradual increase in tibe p'owth rate of aged 
eells aft«r an emseee of atocin had be«a applied* Cells whieh had stopped 
jewing undw the oemhined effeete of aging end auxin deficieney resaawd 
growth with m excess aoxin supply* 
fhe ^enoraena of aging Altered also into the work of Binmer (Ig)* 
He plaoed s^iGa«iitB taksra from the tips and bases of ocdeoptiles in solu* 
tims of grcarth hormone* Sepioats fr<Ma the upper tme third of the 
ooleoptile efecnred a growth response n&rm iiien twioe as great as that of 
the low«r segtieats* Btamer offia>ed the explanation that smture tissues 
near the base are ineapable of growth when the food supply is eadiausted,, 
eren In -ttie ireswuee of favorable eonemtratioas of horaene* W«it discussed 
this food fMietor as a ^et^ Halting growth along with age and auxin* 
Food is st^'ed In liie eeed and InerMses bo<^ leaf and ooleoptile ^eeth* 
tMder normal oondltloas tiie food faetc»r is in relative exeees in the 
seedling but bee<»se8 limiting upen applieation of eacoess auxin or aft«r 
deaw^isg* 
Van Orsrbeek (55) was able to show that production of auxin varies 
with the age the seedlings* Raxiam prodnetifln was ebswrred on the 
fifth to the sixth day after sowing* 
In the general phenomssiaa of oorrelation we think of inhibition of 
grovtii as r«lat«d to accelwation of growth# Lo«b (62) studied correlatlT# 
Inhlbltim in Bryoxtoyllm. le noted ttiat if one sJioot of the plant was 
jgrcwing rapidly, it deflected food (tubstanees away from other buds which 
th«s were inhibited* Later Loeb attributed bud inhibitiaa to the influwace 
of special inhibiting substances formed in the leaf and transported 
ISLsipetally in the stem. Loeb's study of bods suggested that tiie (^ieal 
buds seasd out subetaaces toward the base of the atesi which |a*oTent other 
buds from growing. 
Uhrva (62) toxmd that a sxjbstanee diffiisible into agar or f,elatln 
ms present in the leaves of Bryoj^yllm^ and id^at this substance inhibited 
latM*al bud davelopmant, thus supporting tike work of Loeb. UlirTa also 
reported that the hormcme fro» Arena eoleoptile, diastase, and saliw, as 
well as acids, had the same effect• Snow (43) also presented eTrid«aoe of 
special inhibiting substances* 
The res»a.reh of Thisann (48 , 47), and Thissann and Skoog (4S) was 
{:rlmarily eoncerned with the inhibition of the derelepstent of lateral buds 
and ^oot@ by grcwth h<Mm<mes* fhese investigaticms throw a<»e li^t <m 
the ffieehaniffii of inhibition as it Is ex«apllfied in soste experiments ia 
l^iis ^per« Ecwevfflr, finow (42, 4S) and te Ftoo (29) seem to hare been the 
Bialn workers interests in inhibition in ooleoptiles ai»l stems* 
Snow (42) applied a ^ste cf heteroauxin in lanolin near the bases 
of decapitated, dark-grown oat ooleoptiles* He found that heteroauxin 
eeuld be transported to scee extent in the aorphologioally upc^d directioa 
ia ooleoptiles and that this upward transport took plaee largely In the 
conducting strands* In whichsrsrer directim the heteroauxin was trans­
ported ia eoleeptiles it aeeelsrated their ^owth* l^tsn, aaiag pea ae^lliaga. 
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th Is larestig&tor fataid that the r«t&rdat i(»t of very yotmg Intarnod®® 
by het«roa«*in drawn up with the tranaplratiwi atrMua is probably brou|^t 
about in a diff«r«it way from r«tar<iati<m of interno4«s by h»t«roauxin past«« 
Ls Fami (2$) ooncluded fro® her inv«stigati(m that the nature of ausln 
aetion i« determiced by the position of the axacin souroe relative to the 
wgan affected* She foiaad that heteroauxin m stems below the el^^ti^g 
region retarded elosgaticm of the parts above, althou^ the same paste 
applied from above aeoelerated elmgstion* Above tl« aiixtn paste the 
preliminsiry aeceleraticm was due to a little of the heteroauxin traveling 
upwardi the retardation was an indirect effeot siirtilar to correlative 
iahibition* But vihen the paste was applied above the elaogating soae* 
heteroaiatln travelins down through this »one ija higher eone«;itratioas 
^erveated "Uie inhibiting, influence frcBi laroduoiag Its effect. Tlie pos­
sibilities w«rQ presented, however, that either auxin itself travfsls upward 
and has a differant effect frora the same substance traveling dowirwards, 
or ^13 auxin itself traveling mly downwards produces a secondary iidaibiting 
effect tsrhioh c«ui travel in either directioni yet thwe is no evidence of 
a special subslatnee capable of inhibiting and prodtjced secoi^arily by 
auxin action# Sbcperiraents showed very little auxin in ai^ inhibited ^eets, 
but it was difficult to s3iow that there was none. 
Bonner aai Koepfli (IS) presant evidexico for the inhibition of root 
growth by axocin* Within suitable oocoeDtration ranges auxins prtauote aad 
are essential for the growth of miy stems, petioles, and coleoptiles of 
grasses, etc, Qci the other hand, in similar coneentrati<»3iS they Inhibit 
the groBTth of roots# Thus auxin mters into an initial reacticm which is 
cessaoa to root inhibition and shoot elongaticm* 
fhi^ann (46) urot* & g«a«r«l paper on the zMiture of inhibitions eansed 
by auKia. view of the parallel bshavior of roots and buds ia regerd 
to tcaxin iahibiti<si, and the faet that vary dilute auxin selutioas in* 
ereesed root elmgation, it was suggested that roots, buds, wed stses all 
behare in a o^parable way, their growth being inhibited by relatirely 
high and {aroBOted by relatively low auxin eoneentration. The differsnoes 
between them ere of a qiHtntitatiwe rath«r than a qualitative nature* Gb 
liiis basis, the reepttiaes of differwt orgtos to auxin are presented as 
a s«ries of optimaa ounres of sinilar iftiape* 
Althou^ the only roots oonemiied in this study sre t^e nodal roots, 
it sai^t be well to mentiOB soae of the literatxare on auxins aood root 
growth* W«at (63) stxites that auxin is osly <me of the sany speeifie 
internal faet^s involved in root fnriBation* In addition to the ehatieally 
well«defined faotors, Kieh as auxin, biotin, oarotin, fellioulia, vitssia 
Bl, and amino aoids, oM'tain experiments have pointed towMrd the existence 
of a special root fon&ing hormene, rhitooaline, a speeial mbstanoe eon* 
iddered to eause the initiati<m of roots* the experiments s^gested that 
t^e rhisocaline is redistributed inside the plant undw the influ(Hc»e of 
auxin* 
Van Dverbeek (&4) studied the effect of roots on the produotim of 
auxin by the eoleoptile. Ismoral of the root systes; tor a period of 1S*>20 
hours, reduced the auxin larodtiffition of the ooleoptile tip of Avmia seedlings 
mrkedly* This redwstim oauMd a deoreased growth, but «d inoreaeed 
sensitivity to atadn* 
lAter (56) Yan Overbeek i^ised the question of eheth«r auxin is pro* 
duoed in roots* Althou^ under the ooaditions deseribi^ in his experiment 
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ao oTidKie* «&• fouad for auxin produotlouf he statfld that this did net 
neeassarily mean that mder natural conditions (intact roots) no produc­
tion would ttkm place* Be did state that he had obtained aoae evidsme 
that excised pea roots grown ^ Tttro vaid«e atari le conditions and in 
com plate medivBi were able to syntheaise auxin • 
The idienomenon of correlation is very e era pi ex, involving the inter­
action of mny factors, and, in fact,all of the life processes of the plant. 
Other references bearing on correlative development of maise will be 
ment ioned in the discussicm* 
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MAfSSXAlS MD METHOiS 
Tftrlous n«t^ods hftve b««Ei utwd to t««t groarth hwacnes proMRt i& 
planta* eensiat ehiefly cf diffusim and •xtrftotiSB nothods* 
Aeoording to V«n (69) auxin axiata in the plant in throe fisratst 
bound or iaaotiTo, an aotlre auxin e<»»pleZ( and free auxin In equilil^'lta 
the fIrat two foma* 
Ertracticat methods jnake posaible an assay of the total qiamtity of 
he««one in the tissue or crgan being tested (S)» Rftagen-&Bit}), Lee^, 
and Bwrgen (2S) h&Te suiasiarlsed iMthods of obtaining auxin frem plan# 
raatwrial by diffusion, solvent eactreetion, in ritro ehsaieal or eBsymatie 
treatffient followed ly solvent aactreetion, or blelogieal digestion* Certain 
8lngle-8olT4»it methods hare been used; these have been evaltnted by Avsry^ 
Crei#ttoii» and i^luoha (10) • Most etmaistent results were c^tained when 
ale^ol was used as a selTmt. Wat«r extraetiosos yielded nudb acre growth 
homtmej but results were not as eonslstent* In a latw paper (6) ^ 
nultisolTaet method was evaluated* This omsists of straeessive eztraetions 
of the sane tissue witli several different solvents^ fre^wtly ale^ol, 
ehloroffflriBi, and wat«ri it is ooasidered BOst s^eetive* 
13te diffusitm aeid|iod enables me to measure the amount of free h<nrsone 
that will diffuse from tissue into agar, and it indieates relative 
ocmesntration of borate in ^e tissue (5)« The diffusion method was 
used for these tests* 111 (ucperiments were performed in tbe pliotogitikphie 
darkroom at an average teaperature of 26® C. 
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SBQSpt during aotvftl ootars* of •xp»rlffi«ntAl lIIuBlmtlcs^ 
ir«r« vacposed to no llg^t b»t the gfi^rtotr)p|^aBJly lnaotiT« r«d idaid this 
mug <mly u««d manlpulAtifiiis w«r« tuwsssary in the dftrkroon* ^ers 
v«re •erersl Adrantaget derived fr<m aae of Hilt red li^t* Firsts 
the ATttote eoleoptile is Tsry ssQsltiTe to li^t of t^e shortM* nare Isngtiis* 
This, if it falls ofi tfee plttit fron one side* oauses phototroplo bssdiag, 
while if spmetrieally dlstrlb«2ted it eausM a deerease ssnsitiTity to 
i^e appllsd auxin. Bed filters out otrt; the fhototroploally aettve 
Isaigths of Isoandasesnt bulbs* bol^ trm the Avsna eoleeptiles and eors 
seedlings* Dtso* too* the red li^t ean be used to svjj^ess ^e ^owth of 
the first intemode ofrgerminating oat pl«tit8* as vabstantlated by the work 
Lange (23) and Iki asd Snsmbiargk (21) • Crooked test plants are ai9% 
to result trim an elongated »esoeotyl« Oat test plants wer« ^crefcre 
groirn r?d li^tj Twt mite 8»ed\<ngs were held In a dark ohanb«r« 
Tarlabillty of Avena hormoae tests was studied at irtreoht by Xogl 
and his eo«4rork«r8 (62) « ^Riese workers fotmd that if the tests were p«r« 
fensed at the same tiae of day liie •ariation in sensitivity was rnsmllm 
fhm mm ounrattaro for a glvwi ocoiosntratioB of auxin wied fro® day to 
day and even fro® hour to homr. Orerbeek (68) fovead nlnimna auxin 
produeti<»i at twelve noon. Therefore, a uniform proeedHre mts followed 
In these experiments and growth substimee detwminations stade at the 
same ttee every day in so far as possible, largely In the late afternoon 
or ev«}lng* 
1%e es^rlmsntftl com* a double eross (j 205 x WF 9) x (M 14 x CC SS)* 
MS obtained from Dr. G. ?• Sprague* for all tests the oom was j^esoaked 
for osiie hour at ft tmixarfttur* of 40^ C • to cNooouraga unlfom gcKmlsatian* 
Cfflra for earbon are asperirawate *as germinated on sieist blott«rs in 
gerrolnatlan traya and irradiated with Superten Bveready oar bona. For th« 
other light oxperinentB com which had been planted one half inch deep 
in st(»'ilised sand ime illtnlsated vith a tvo htmdred tmitt Katda bulb 
at a die^mee whieh gave a Bteasiared intensity of 100 foot eandles* Fnrtfetf 
details relative to iiie trea'te<»3t of the com are given in the individual 
procedures Resented in the seeticm on experimental results* 
Markton variety of oats ws ohosen tear the hormone tests froas a list 
IMited States groirn oats suitable for the test, prepared by J* Van 
Overbeek (57) • Marktcn CI • 2053 of the IMited States Depariffi<ffiat of 
A^ioulture, grown at Aberdeen* Idahe« was considered a variety vith out­
standing qualities for the Arena test* It was oharaeterised by good shelling 
and leaf pulling ^aelities and very strai^t plants* Seed tMis obtained 
through the eosrtesy of Dr» M* C* Mtnrphy* 
fbe aethod of testing the hcarmctnes in these esgperimsnts was a mod-
ifieatioa of Went*8 standard Avena method (62), and t^e instrments used 
w«re of his invmtiflaa* Went was first to obtain auxin trm ooleoptile 
tips of Avena; he found that auxin would diffuse into agar blooks, and ^at 
the blocks plaoed on ooleoptile stumps, eaused a ourvature proporti<»ial, 
within llnlts« to the relative o csaoentrati^i of growth subst^uiee in l^e 
blook* 
In preparation for the tests the neeessary amotrat of pure Difee agar 
ms freed of growth st^staneee by waiting in running tap watwr for several 
daysy after which a sufficient volme of water was added to oiake it to 
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1*3 per fh«n the melted eger tras poured Into eotton plugged test 
tubee and et^ilized* It was reeelted as seeded for tests and poured Into 
standard molds to hardwa* Froteotion from desiooation wi^s aff<Krded 
glass gffimimtion diihes tightly eorsred with glass plates* A^ll tBstrmeats 
used in the manipulatiims were l^turou^ly oleansed ^fore eaoh ^st* 
Teohnique in h«nnone deterainatiOQ «as praotioed hy rcaaiag a s«ries 
of experlmonts testing ttiB effwt of oertaia dllutiotis of indoleaoetio 
aoid. fhe general larooedure outlined followed a period of prellKiaarsr 
PMT immtati on • 
!t1ie Marktoa oats w«re first d<ritulled« After they wsre soaked mm 
half hour in tap watmr in daylif^t, they were placed greoved-slde downward 
on moist filter paper in glass gsrmiiuitiTig diidies, or noist ohambsrs* and 
exposed to photographic red lig^t in the darkrooe. When the seedling 
roots were a few millimeters long the plants were plaeed In glass hold«rs» 
which had been previously dipped in paraffin In order to hold the seeds 
mw* seovrely and p>e^Rit water flron creeping into ti^e guide* fkm glass 
held<H>s were suppwted by brass olips set in notohes in woodeo raoks* 
1%e roots of oats dipped i^tto water in tine trays* Oat s^dlings were 
ready tor use when avsraging thirty Bllliaetws in height* fhis hei^t 
was o^sidiN'od optimisB beoause plaats were then far eaou{^ abors the guide 
to B^ke Oj^ratim eai^, and wwe at i^e same time high in MtisitiTi^* 
Straight and tmiform plants were selected. By placing the ^ass 
olips at the proper ax^le* these test objects were carefully adjusted 
•ertloally in the holders serwral hours before 4eo«pitatian« ia ordm* to 
elimiaate the possible effect of any disturbance just before experlicMntal 
operati<»i8 were begun. Two deeapitations were made at two hour intervals 
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with 8|»»i&l doeapit&tion scissorg. Crooked plante w«re rejected at the 
tiae of ^e seecmd deeapitaticn. If there was asy vater cf gottatiosa eat 
the plants before the operation, it vas earafally blotted off wi^ filtor 
paper* Hie first deesipitAtiexi r«i&o7ed o&« to tvo Killlaet«re of tiie tipi» 
th« most aotiTe auxin producing sone (58}« At the seeotid deeapitation 
approxi^tely the next f iire millimeters were rosoved* A saoond d^apita* 
tion two hours after the first was proposed by Dolk (17) in oonsideratioaa 
of the regeaeratim of the production of growtii honcase in the uppermost 
stme of the stump* 
Follad.ag the experimental period of li^t car darkness* the tips froa 
com eoleoptilee of desired age ivere rcraoved and placed ismedi&tely oa 
t^e agar plAtes in glass moist ci^bers} twelve tips were plaeed o» efteh 
plate. This was dcsie at the tiae the oats were deeapitated f«r the first 
time* the gerrriimting disiies wtfe plaeed in '&e darkrocei and diffusim 
fjrom the com coleoptiles was allowed to proceed in ccmplete darkness. By 
the time the oats had been decapitated for the second time the corn tipe 
had be^ on the a^ur for two hours* the tisae considered suffieieat tor 
ffiaxlffiVBfi diffusiim* 
After the »<Ksond deeapitatim the primary leaf was partially pulled 
from the oat coleoptile wiih the aid of- cork.'-tipped f<»reep8* and used ae ^ 
a 8upp<»>t fta* the ailliffleter blocks of agar* At the said of the diffusioa 
period the tips of com coleoptiles wore raaored from the agar plates* 
lith the aid of a cutting frame and a razor blade the agar was cut into 
twelTs blooks of equal size* these w^e plaeed m one side of the 
decapitated coleoptiles* 
Two hetors after applieatlon of the agjar blooks the resulting oat 
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owvaitiires w«r« Bo&aured* A tr«aQ»ftr«nt e«llQloid protrneter 
iM.» plaetd ev-«r i&e eoleoptile* The angle of evrmtwr* ms acastirad 
diraetly by aatehing tha this line m the eellulold am idth ifee axis of 
iiie ettrri^ (Mrgan* SefatlTe etarvattires ««re measured aM avwagc^ for eaeh 
treatmoQt* Tarious units hare been proposed to deaote t^e asomt of grortli 
substanee present (13}* 1%e results of these experimsnta, hoverer, are 
stated sinply in tMise of total average deg^Ms ourratttre* 
The t]rpio*l ooTTatiffe produoed by auxin is a ae^tive oBrrattxre* or 
away frcm the side with the agar bloek| the active substanoe oa'uses aa 
inorease in growth on the side to n^ioh it is applied* Positive eurratures* 
toiMkrd the a;^ blook^wsre oeoasicaially observed but were not eonsid«red 
in these sxperisients* Aooording to Seubert (62) positive eormtures 
are eaused by growthHretarding st^stances* Thiffisnn (45) attributed the 
abs«QOe of grow^-promoting activity to the destrmtion of auxin ^ 
ensues* Gorter (62) stated that liienever sn extract caused positive 
curvature it did so within two and cne half hours after applieatioa of 
the ag«r$ the onset of regeierati<m taking plaee about two and one half 
hovrs after deeapltati<m (17), or (SO) regmsration being ^eatwr on the 
side without the blook* 
Oeeasi<«ml plants mtoich did not cwve, following the proeediire of Vent, 
were not included in the means* Results w«re mde comparable by the faet 
-&at raeasurements of angles w«re made at the i^e time after applieation of 
the agar blocks* 
Ihen auxin paste was used it consisted of a 1^400 sixttare of beta-
indoleaeetie acid in Isnolin* Ihen not in experisental use t^is was kept 
In the refrigerator in (»'der that its activity sight not be reduced* 
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EXFmiMSHTAX. IJSSCLTS 
^f«et df Illvrais&tlCBa m Mesoootjrl GrorUi 
Biq>erlaaBtjt i»lth m. lamp. The oom for thoso oxporlieffBts «as 
plfl3)^tod about m9 half loeh d««p in fovr ineh pots of sterilised saad* 
fourtesD pte&ts la a pot* Growth took plaee in gersimtiag ^sobers la 
t^e iboto^^io darlcroaR* Ihea the Medliags averaged about 6 
ei^t pots wnre seleeted and divided into two sets* One set of four ims 
used for i;ro«th studies alonei the other set of four was used f^ study 
of bo^ ho«%mes and growth* Within eaoh Mt <me pot «as held as a 0On» 
trol,, and the others v«are illtasinated one, six, cr taraaty-feur hours* 
fhe same schedule ms followed from day to day «i1^ a total of nine 
giroups of plants* Seedlings^ to be used as ecaatrols* ell^er for gro*^ 
or htmtm* studies* vwe labelled ia the j^otografiiie darkrooaiy and vere 
never exposed to any ll^t but the alaisim c€ fiiototrepieally inttotive r^ 
ll^t aeeessary ttur sauaipulatloas* All of the plants to be illuaimted 
««re pUieed under Htm la»p at tibe sa»e tine, and two pots of eom «r«re 
rfliftored at the end of eaoh experlmsatel periodi nwotely^ mm, six, and 
tw«iBty»foar hours* 
For exsisple« after one hour had elapsed* two pots of oora wwre r«Mved 
ttm the souroe is£ illuminatioa* One pot* etmtaining osdeea^tated plants* 
was pl^id at onee in l^e darkro«n fmr ^ow^ studies aloae* Slaoe the 
oom tn the oth^ pot ims to be used t&r hommm as well as growth studies* 
the tips of the eoleoptilee vere r«Bi07ed and placed iaraediately upesa 
bleek* to b« tested for homeaes eeeording to Idie ctan^d proeedwe out* 
lin« Ib iha teetlen on Mterlals ead nethodo* Ihe deoepitetiMi plaote thma 
obtained wwre th^ pleeed in the derkrooB for eofapari »on with the m» 
deeepitftted pleata* The •ame proeedure «»• felloeed ftt t^e ead of aiz 
hours eadi hom^a for pleata llltsBineted for l^ese perloda* 
growth iii^aurflsieats vere aede oa ell pleat a* the flrat^ 
preeed«i tibe illtiminetiOB, involT^ ealy tiie exia end iBfceniode» «to»e 
the plosmle hed not emerged* the next grcmHi meeeurMent «ea aede o& the 
exi8« tBtemode, and ooleoptile three days after illminetiocif the expee«^ 
pl«nsle inoluded whet irea left after Interoode and ooleoptile aweaisre* 
naots together ««re aobtreoted froe the exia* 
SevQlta ere ahown in Teble 1 end Figurea 1 sad 2. 
fhese date show thet with Mesd^ illo&iaetion of ^e ooleoptile for 
one hour, six ho^s, end tweaty«>foar hours there eea a prc^resslTe de» 
orease ta the final Isngth of liie lat«mode« This effeot ms hi^ly sig* 
aifioant la plants illuffilaeted six and tw«Bty»fow hours a&d oomj^ed 
vith controls* 
Grow^ Keasurse^ts of inteet plants mMre oonsidered aere mlid thaa 
t^ose fros deeapit»ted plants itiose neohanism probably was distvorbsd by 
th» opnratima !%i3 f^ot was tak«i Into otmsideration in interpreting the 
resets of pivBule growth in dsoapitated and undMapitated plasts* there 
was a progressiTe increase in pluaule gr<sr^ with Masda illuoinatiofi of 
tmdeoapitated plants* This inerease was siptifioant tilisn pleats illxaftiaated 
six hovrs and twenty-fovr hows were eostpwred with o«itrola» PltaRule 
gr^xrth diffwreaBoes were also sifQ if leant ndien plants illueijAted one hoor 
ftibl* 1« Effeots of Maisdft IlloBlBatim en Growth of Hftiso So«<lli»g« 
Av«rftgo of Rino ixferiawata 
IMdoenpitiitod Dooapitiitod 
Axis ZntMmodo Flmttlo Axis Intomodo Flmule Degrees eurrfttare-
hormone test 
in }8B* Lengi^ la 
Control 135.2 55.0 100*2 is9,e- 41 .S 118.4 20*6 
Ono hour 167,9 42.2 lis.7 31.9 14S.S 12.0 
Six hours 149.2 28 .5»* 120 .7» 139.0 22.8** 116.0 6.5* 
Twontjr-fotir 
hcmrs 161.x 9.9»» 151.2* 151 .S 9«6«« 141.9 6*7« 
*7ftrlAti<m from omtrol si§aifleant• 
'Vfcriatiffltt highly sigaifieant* 
Form E-2 
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vw« oaspared with those illtainated iar«Bty»four hotirs* fh«'e Has pes* 
•ibly a tr«etd toward increase in plumule growth in deeastated plants also» 
though ^e diff«rene«s were not statistioally sigBifiemt. Xnt«rf«r»»« 
by decftpitatim oould hare had effect • 
In no case vere th«re sl^ifieant diffin'ei»e« la the grtmHi of the 
axis* Cmtrols in the dark showed nore internode and less plumule p-oirtk* 
Plants illcBiinated twaaty-four hours ^^e almost no internode grortb, but 
plmule i^ovth sll#tly mW9 than made up the loss so that the total length 
of the ascls was not deoreased* 
HwriKme measursnsnts showed a progressive deerease with illuaiaatlon* 
Analysis by pairs showed t^e deorease in Msount of h»mm& to be sig* 
nifioant tihm plausts illminated six hours and tirenty*four hours were 
oonpwred wi^ controls* Althot^ the figures representing total de^ees 
ourmture &owed a deermse in hormone omtent one hour illuaination 
and betwe«a me and twsntj^four hours llluminatian, the results iwre 
variable and oaloulations did not tdiow ^ese differenoes te be signlfioant* 
^e results of these e3cp<Mriis«its show ^at li^t striking the eoleoptile 
Miss caused a sfeift IVcffi internode to plumule growth and reduced homoae 
aotivatim at the tip. ^e data are in accord wltfc the work of Tnge and 
l.oaais (24), Van CKr«rbeek (S2), and Goodwin (22), and lend suppca't to an 
indirect mee^anisB f«r inhibitioB of grow^ of the mesoootyli^ as opf^ed 
to the dir«st meehanisn fsroposed by S^neid«r (40) • 
ggperigents wil^ * carbon arc to»p« llie com for these eatperii^ts 
was iircwn on siolst blotters in geralnaticgEt trays idiich wi^re kept in soist 
chambers in the darkrocai• Skcept during the experimental period of 11-
•31«» 
ti»« «Midliiigs were nerer exposed to «ny ll^t but the jfeot©-
tropieally inaotlTe red li^t neeeseftry for aaDlpulatloEis* 
Iheii the pleats ev^aged ^^6 eentisetsrs in hei^t, uaiform seedlings 
w«re seleoted and divided into groups of at least twelve pleats, so that 
a coareni^t number of ooleoptile tips would be available for h^^ene 
tests* Qoe group was designated as eootrols* the others as plants to be 
illuminated me, three, ten, or twenty minutes* With every sfxperiiBent an 
•ffort was ffi&de to perform a eoaplete test, th»t is to ftn'niflii «aou|^ com 
and Avena eoleoptiles to have each «cperis«ntal pariod of illminatioa 
represented in honaone tests* 
Corn to be used as eoatrols was labelled, seasured, and left in the 
dark. Seedlings to be irradiated were seasured and then arranged in a 
semioirole around a earbon are lamp, fitted with Sreready Supertan oar bone 
Vo« 389, at a distanoe of one foot traa the are* fhis distanee gave a 
seastar^ li^t inteeisity of about 50 foot eaxadles m a Westaa a«t«r with 
an SQMTgy distributim high in ultra-violet rays* lonediately following 
a li^t treatment the eoleoptile tips were removed fran the illuminated 
plants, placed m plates of agar, and tested for hcsramies aeoording to the 
staadtord froeedure* The deeapitated seedlings w«Hre th^ returned to the 
dark ehambwr* Half of the ooatrol plants ware deeapitated for honaene 
tests and half were left inteot. Both lots were held for growth measurenents* 
The ex^rim^ts oontained tmo iaqperfeotions whieh d^ould be r«ne8ib«red 
in intwrpreting the results^ hormone tests were started at onee aft«r 
irradiation instead of the two hours afterward whieh should have given 
the ffiinimuffi hormone readings (of# Table 3), and the effeot of deeapitatien 
waa not separated from that of irradiation. 
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Gronrth Keaeurese&ts v«r« mde a sccond tim« frcm oa« to tivm days 
»fter the tre&tmentj most of the aeccmd measurei^Bts wwe a«d« three imd 
four days aftsr t^e first messur«(aeot • la fsible £ are suaiffiftrited the 
effects of oarbon arc illmination csx the hormone coacentratioa of all 
seedlings nfoose parts were measured both before aad after the period ef 
illmination. it, therefore^ ii^ludes a eomplete smamry of gre«r^ asd 
hormraoe msasureEamts* These results are graphleally represeated isa 
Figaro S, 
fable 2* Sveemry of Tests Using Carbon Are Zllmlaatloa 
l>mgth of plast parts Is expressed is mlllimetsars* E^rsone 
test BeMtstir«B«its are In tems of total aTsrage eo^ttare 
of eat plants* 
Axis Intemode Plwrale Eomone test 
Cmtrol 
Intaot 60.8 M.8 26.0 14.8 
OMapitated 62.1 26.0 36 a ™ 
Ckie alsute S2.1 22.2 29.9 11.7 
Thr»9 alnutes 49*9 30.1 10.S** 
f«n ulnates §1.3 19.9* 31.4 10.s** 
Twenty minutes 38 .1 17A* 40 ,7 9m$** 
g-a uuo^ 
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By analysis of p&lrs^ hormons tests showed a highly sigEilfiesat dif-
fersnee bet^^. three« ten, snd twenty mlnvtes of eftrbaa are illumimtien 
cmpared with controls# There was a signifiesBt diff«r«noe in the growth 
of the iatemode of plants irradiated three, ten, and twenty miBvit«s, 
eompared viliii intaet ccmtrols* The hormone dlfferecees are {robably aia« 
imnm because of the ^<^t elapsed time allowed for the irradiation effeets* 
They show the rapid redueti<m ia hormone jrodaetlm that ean be obtained 
with irradlatioB Uiigh in ultra-violet rays* 
The growth m^surmerits are of less value tbooa those of Table 1, 
beeause no Irradiated but intact plants w«a>e used* Wev^i^eless the 
internode showed a progressive decr«kse in length with ixtereasliig 8»otait 
of illtaaimtlon. The figures indicated a tendwicy toward ctaastant tnereas# 
In length of the plumule# Pluaule results were wriable and not statistically 
sigalficaat# More tests would probably have established the signifioame 
of "tdhe trend shosn In the data, 
Ccaitrols showed i;reate8t internode growth and least pltasule growth, 
D^lle plants illimdnated twenty minutes showed least internode and greatast 
plumule groifth# Apparently in the i^ilft fr<»a Internode to plumule grow^, 
th«Di, the internode deer^sed at the same time the pltasule ahow<^ a definite 
increase# With these two processes operating together the leng^ of the 
axis resiained practically the Muae# 
Since tbe honsoQe content deereased during the shift trm. istemode 
to plmule growth, these data se«s to fumlid}. furt^ier evidwiee for mi 
indirect sechanism operating In the correlative develepDent of t^e saed* 
ling# Appar«Qtly ll^t reduced the hormone aotivatl<»i at tiie eoleoptile 
al>35'* 
tip In such ft way as to indwo an important groirth shift# IJiege results 
substantiate the work of Inge and tooml# (24), and are la haraeny with the 
theories of Van Orerbeelr (52) and (Joodwln (22) relatlre to the effect ©f 
ll^t <m %e tip of the eeleeptlle* 
iHjtary md reeoyery of the ooleoptile tlp» As a teat of injury and 
reeerery of ^e ooleoptile tip, eom, grown on geraimtion trays as in 
the previous experineirts, was illmlaated with the carbon are lamp after 
it had reached an average height of three oeirtimeters* Results obtained 
are shown in Table S. 
Table S« Hormone Content of Com Ooleoptile Tips at Varying 
Periods after a Ten Minute trradiatioQ 
with a Carbon Aro Lamp 
The Role of the Ooleoptile Tip in the Cor relative 
Derelopaeat of Maite Sm^lings 
Stospled Total average oxo^ture 
Ii^ediately aft^ 17^ 
Tiro hours after 9.9 
Pour hours after 9,9 
Sight hours after 13JS 
Twwaty-four hours after 26*0 
Forty-eight he«ars aft«r 29•€ 
*S6* 
results indiesite that following a period of lllmlnatlsn tSiere 
ms a dN»flBite Srop in hormone eoateat* After el^t hours there fime a 
partial reeoT«ry» homnrer, and by twwaty»four hours tfce total atwrage 
ewnmtvBf0 exeeeded ttot of the test laBediately following illunination* 
A ooaipari«»in with the data of fable 2 indieates t^t the -values reaoh^ 
aftsr 24-48 hows «sre pro^bly those vhleh vould have been olbtalaed 
bef<»re ill«Kifi«tim* !!hese data show a reoorery of treated plants e«»* 
panble to -^at dhom for decapitated plants (24)« sad indieate l^at 
relatiTely ^ort perils of low horswiie oonoentratioo are capable of 
oausing a penaanent shift from intemode to pluomle growth* 
the int«raetiep of ooleoptile toad intemode as affooted by 
deeaptiAtion^ auaeia, and aglng» In «rder to have "y^^Qg" "old* seedlings 
f^ eaoh tett^ two sets of ocam wwe gtontinated in sterilised sand* la 
two of the tiiree replicated expsriaeais the "old" eom was six days old, 
in the ot^er* sersn days* In saoh eaee "young" o«7i was four dc^s old* 
Both Ifee "young" and "old" plants were treated in nine differ«at Miys* 
These tnHre designated ast 
Yoimg taieat Old uneut 
Young out and replaced Old out and replaeed 
Young out c^ort and replied Old out sh^t and repls^ed 1 m out plus ftgiar osly Old eut plus a^ «aly 
Yoaag eut 8h<»rt plus a^r Old out short plus agar 
Yomg plus ausdn paste Old plus auxin paste 
Young eut ^crt plus auxin paste Old eut flh<»rt plus auxin paste 
Yotaag plus old tip Old plus yomg tip 
Young out idicart plus old tip Old out short plus yemg tip 
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Explirafitim of th« ftboTo troatmonts is as followsi 
tMeut •> eoleoptilo intaot 'tiirott^out 
Cut - about two mlllinoters of Ihe tip restored 
Cut short - at least one centitaeter of the tip reraored 
Cut and replaced - tip replaced ifflnsedifttely after the 
out - sealed back on with aelted 1.5 per coat agar 
Agar only - applioation of plain 1.6 per cent agar 
Auxin paste - application of It400 indoleaoetio acid 
In laaolin 
Old tips - tips from the old set of plsnts oamented 
<mto the decapitated young plants with agar 
Toimg tips - tips from the young set of plsnts eseaented 
onto the deoapitated older plsnts 
The pluBule was removed from those plants cut diort} this operation 
tmrned desirable, since rapid growth of drooping plumules aade applica­
tions to the tip and measiarements inconvenient. 
At the time ef the operations centimeter asarks with India ink were 
placed on the internode of each plant, starting at the coleoptilar node. 
In some eases, for closer exasiinatioo, millineter la&rks ware oade. Growth 
measurements were recorded after twenty-four and forty-eight hotars. All 
opsHratioas were performed in the 0iotographic darkroom and no ll#t reached 
the com from the time it was planted until final measuresients, except 
the phototropioally inactive red li^t used during the operations* 
Manipulations were perfortnsd as quiokly as possible so that seedlings 
treated in the various wsys would be, in so far as possible, at the ssse 
stage of developsaent. 
Sinoe gresrth measur«n«nts were from one ocBitiseter marks, one 
oentimeter was subtracted from the final measureotents of each segasnt, 
•o tlmt results represent increase In growth above the ^igiaal* Data 
for this experiment are recorded, in terms of the total growth of titie 
internode above the original, in Table 4, and grajiiioally represented in 
Figure 4. 
4« the Eff«et of Various frfl*ta«»t8 of the Coleoptile Tip upcn the Grcwth of the Intemode 
Test 1 Test 2 Test 8 Arerege 
M hoiirs 48 hours 24 hours 46 hours 24 hours 48 hours 48 hours 
Yogas plants 
Cut short • old tip 0 »6 0.7 0.S 0.7 1.6 1.6 1.0 
Cut #)flrt ftsd replaoed 0,8 1.0 0.6 0.6 2.0 2.4 1.3 
Cut short • •gsr 0.9 1.4 0.6 0.5 1.9 8.1 l.S 
Cut * old tip 1.1 1.5 l.S 1.9 2.7 S.S 2.2 
Cut • agar 1«2 2.2 1.2 1.4 2.2 3.1 2.2 
Cut * auxin 1.8 1.7 1.1 1.2 4.1 6.4 2.8 
C^ and replaoed 1.3 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.6 1.8 1«« 
Cut short * auxin 1.4 2.0 0.6 0.5 3.8 4.S 2«9 
ttecut 2*5 8.7 1.1 1.2 3.8 4.S 3.1 
Id pliuats 
Cut ifeort + youBg 0.8 1.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0* 
Cut shert utd replaoed l.l l.S 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cut short * iL^r 0.4 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cwt • yotmg tip 0.6 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cut + agar 0.9 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cut * auxin l.S 2.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cut and replaoed 0.9 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Cut short * auxin 1.2 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Itoout 1.9 S.O 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
^Results of test 1 onitted* 
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It ms noted, that In test X the "old" seedling® Scared growth of the 
int«m0de above the orlgiiml ©ae eeotisieter aark, but this was doe to the 
faot that these plants were nc^ really old, that is, for envirooeetital 
reasQQS (lo»<Hr temperature) they had not aged as au^ as the six day eld 
pleats used izx test 2* 
An analysis of mrianoe <rf' "the data frcei the yo«ng plaats is giv«i 
ia table S« It was not e<msidered desirable to inolude the old i& the 
analyses, sinoe the plants t^ioh were uaquesti<»)ably old amoved no growtk * 
tmhli) &• Analysis of Teriaoee Cenpctted fron Data of fable 4* 
Source of Tariatioa *!" flreedoB s^res square f 
Total 5S 7S.87 
Time 1 1.97 1.97 4.4* 
Treatment 8 18.61 2.31 5.2»» 
Beplleations 2 37.16 18.58 42.2** 
Trea^ent x time intinratim 8 0.97 0.12 0.27 
Qrror 34 IS .25 0.44 
*Mgnifioaat 
*%i|Jily significant 
Differenoes due to time (24 ts* ^ hoors) vere sigaifieaat, ii^lle 
those dse to treatment and replioations vere highly sipiifiowat* like 
variability of the results is indieated by i4»e large mean square attributable 
to replleatims (repeated wKperimsots) • 
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In gen«ral the rosfiXts of tii999 exp^riweots show that atizla* eltiisr 
from an aetiv^ly prodwing eolsoptil* tip ot from a synthetie soisrsv, 
irofiotes ths of the first internode* RsnGvlng 1 em. or more of the 
ooleoptile gave the stinimiBt internode growth^ aa average of 1.0 en., btit 
the same exxtttag plus auxin paste gave a growth of 2.3 em« In gemral 
troatfiifsnts in which auxin paste was used or which favored rapid regsoera-
tiOQ of tlie tip resulted In the neatest growth* Th«re is no evidsDee 
that otffienting either new or old tips «tto evtt eoleoptiles had any (greater 
effect than the agar alone, which ^esuatahly red«eed drying of the tip aad 
hasteaed rege^^^ration* 
The node between the eoleoptile and internode served as a guide for 
plaeing marks to stwiy growth of tJie iBtkernodei the first India ink aark 
was plaeed m this node, and all o^er narks wwre gauged fras there down* 
Growth in fable 4 was seasured betmen t^e internode and a single nark 
1 era. below* Figures to show the distribution of growth in the internode 
ov«r ailliiseter marks below the internode are pressnted ia Table 6* 
Centiimeter ffieastarsraents tdi<»red growth eonfined to the first eflntiseter^ 
end milliaetor measurementb show greatest growth in the first millimeter 
of the internode below the ooleoptilar node* Continxied growth of the 
tcDth ttlllisieter of the internode of yowg meiit plants is notable, sine* 
in most oases grovth stopped at the sixth Billimet«r* 
Changes in honsope content with sge of the ooleoptile* In tte exper» 
imenta so far reported the eoleoptile tip has been illuaineted or otherwise 
treated <nd the aoo«spanylng ^ift from internode to plmule growth has 
bew shown to be assooiated with et least a twitpm'ary deerease in t^e 
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€• Distribution of Internode Growth over Mllliffister 
Intervals Below the Node„ Svsdlinge with Untreated 
Coleoptiles Coanpered wit^ Coleoptiles treated 
M in the B'eriovs SxptHriaeat 











plus old tip 
I 12.1 7.6 2.S 6.0 2.6 2.7 
t €•0 4.8 1.5 S.S 1.8 1.S 
3 4*0 2.6 1.1 2.0 0.9 
4 2.S 1.7 0.7 0.9 1.0 0.4 
S 1.5 1.2 0.5 oa 0.4 0.5 
6 1.0 0.9 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.2 
7 0,8 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
8 0.7 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.6 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
10 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
total 29.3 19.6 6.5 12.9 
€.1 6.3 
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h<m&me output of the eoleoptlle tip. If uatrested si&ixs plftztts ftrs 
gonsimted in darkaecs the latemode elODgates pushing t^e 
eoleoptilatr aode far above the soil level* but it steps in 5 to 8 days 
end tbe plusule and nodal roots develop as thou^ liie plents had been 
irmdiated* Bxie shift is preceded by aging of the ooleoptile tip, and 
it rns eoosidered possible that a reduetios ia hormoBs ia*oduotloaEi also 
I^eeeded the ^ift* 
Daily honsme tests smre made to study the ehcmge in honiOQe oooteRt 
with aging of the ooleoptile* Sufficient pets of com were placed in 
sterilised sand to p'oiride s«terial for eaoh dsy* fhe tests tsr korm«»es 
w«re performed acowding to the general procedure oxitlined in •ttie seetiOB 
m naiiteri&ls and me'Uiods* These tests are s^msrised is Table 7 azid 
^a^iically represKited in Figures S to 
These results show that honsoao production by ooleoptiles decreased 
with aging* Ute change eeuld sot be deseribed as gradual, hmmviSFi the 
hmraose resaixted relatively high and tisen d^Cinitely aod lAiarply dropped 
to near s«ro« 
In all tests internode growth was very rapid at first, fellcwed by 
a deeresse in rate of growth until oessatios. The most rapid internode 
growth occurred in the esrly developi«ait of the seedling, within the firet 
car three days as given in t^se data. This period of rapid grenrt^ 
was several days before the definite drop in hormon©. It eoineided with 
the maximum h<»is<nie p-oduction in tests 1, 2, 4, and 5$ and in test 3 it 
correspmded viiti a homcme measursment whioh closely apjaroaehed the ^xiaran* 
Biere is not, however, sufficient justif ioaticai for stating that there was 
a mriasd ehange in bora<me at the tiae internode grovth leveled off ia 
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table 7* Suffimar^r of Teats Showing Changes in GroMrtii and Hora<me 
Cooteat with Age of the Coleoptiles 
Flgores represwat avwrage scMisureKWttst in Btilllaetwrs for plant parts, 
in total de^ees ourvature for hormones* 
Bay Axis Internede Coleoptile Hmule Homone 
(aboTe the eoleoptile) 
Test 1 
1 ^ 46.0 30,0 16.0 0.0 23,6 
Z 9S.7 66.4 27.5 0.0 23,9 
3 1S9.9 111,0 47.1 1.8 28,2 
4 253,5 136,7 65.2 52.6 17,0 
test 2 
1 66,7 48.3 18.4 0.0 18.6 
i 207.4 127.3 56.5 23,6 23.5 
s 2S8.0 140,7 62,7 34,6 23.5 
4 S02«0 148,5 63.2 114,7 3*8 
5 522,1 148.5 70.5 1.7 
test S 
1 20.0 13,0 7.0 0.0 18.5 
Z 118,4 86.3 32.1 M 24,6 
3 178,2 129,4 42.8 0.0 21 a 
4 221.4 1S4.8 58.4 9.2 28.5 
g 246.2 154.8 64.4 27.0 20.8 
6 295.7 154.8 67.4 71.5 5.8 
7 548.9 154.8 67.4 123.7 1.2 
8 154,8 67.4 0.5 
feet 4 
1 m»i 18.6 7,5 0.0 20.2 
2 109.8 @1.0 28,8 0.0 31.6 
3 175,3 128.3 49.0 0.0 27.9 
4 217.1 126,3 67.3 23.0 18.4 
S 235.8 126.3 67.3 92.0 0.88 
Test 5 
1 16,9 10.2 6.7 0,0 18.6 
f 79,4 54,8 24,6 0.0 27.2 
S 158.5 108.6 42.3 5.6 18.7 
4 208.9 134,9 56.9 17,1 22.0 
5 256,0 134,9 62.3 58.8 11.0 
6 288.0 134.9 62.3 90.8 1.9 
1 333.8 134,9 62.3 136,6 0.42 
































liit«et, mtrwsitvd pluatt grewa in the derk* In «U ike tests ejaBept test 
2, the h(»t&ceie mis still high et the ti»e internode growth ees.sed| ^are 
were indioetioss of e decline in homoDea liiieh typie&lly dropped to e low 
figure iaraedl&tely ftfterward* but the netieesble drop h&d not yet oooto'red 
St the time intttinode growth stopped* 
Greatest isoreese in growth of the eoleeptile oeotorred et the tiae 
the internode lAicwed greatest growth iBereeent* Furth<r growth of the 
eoleoptile ««is less rapid than thst of the internode, and eeased lat^n** 
nimrefore, hy the time growth of the ooleoptile had obviously deoreased, 
heasone test measurements had diminirfied* There was* as in the oase of 
the internode* no elsar«out relatimi^ip betwesn the tine eoleoptile 
p'owth lereled off and the definite drop in ht^mone* 
In er«ry test the plumule emerged before the definite drop in hmnsone* 
fliis margmem ooetarred at the tine of msximun horsone in tests 1« 2, 5* 
and Sj and in test 4, the smount of horsume closely e^prosehed tihie maadaum* 
At the time of the abrupt hOTBone drop the plistule wms growing rapidly* 
To sui^rt t^e hypothesis that reduction of hMnoae aetirity in the 
tip is responsible for the dnift trem internode to pltaule growth* (me 
should establii^ a definite relationi^ip betwe«i the merleed change in 
homone contflttit, the time the internode levels off, snd the time of esierg«ioe 
of the pluBule* fh0»9 «cperiBt«ats in the dark do not give ele&r<>eut 
sTidflQce of meh a relatioaShip* 
Then* scnte other faotor than homcne appears to operate in the ifcift 
in growtili. The function of auxin is probably more direct in the early 
derelopnent of the seedling* as evidenced ^ the faot that the nost rapid 
l&t«mode and eoXeoptlXe ^owth oeciirred at t^e tiraa oi gr«at«at ho»(HSL« 
e(mt«9tt« l»xt apparsQtly ether fa.et(xrs asaoelated with the ege of the 
eoleoptllea operate ia later ehanges* 
Qrom^ CmrrelatiOQ and Heraoate Content 
Further experiments wore performed to study the correlative derelop-
ment of Intemedejr ooleoptlle, fled pinnule, and henome tests* Burtle«l«r 
attwation nas paid to the point at n^.ioh aiesocotyi growth stopped and 
ifeet^er -&e ^owth of the mesoeotyl was reversible onee it had stopped* 
Tw«mty<>^e pots of eom were planted in sterilized sand ia the dark­
room with twelve plants la eaoh pot. Operations w«re perf«a>!Bed m separate 
lots pleats m «aeh of four days after g«nBiaati«a» Sr^ry experliaeBt 
iavolved ^e use of thr«ra pots of plants, so that each ef three groups 
would be repres«Qted* Seedlings of group 1 w«re untreated eontrolsi lt400 
indolMieetlo aoid paste was applied to the izitaet tip of plants ia group S* 
Xa group S, 2 to 3 na* of the tip was removed «ad auxin paste wae applied 
to the out tip* the tips reaored w«re used ia hormoae tests* i^ioh wiure 
aade aeewdiag to the proeedure outlinod la inaterials and metbods* laoh 
^y the atacia paste was freshly applied to eeleoptiles en which it was used* 
All operatitms were performed ia the i^ototropieally imetlve red 
lif^t of the darkroom, and throughout the experlnent growth took plaos in 
'^e dark* 
The treatments w^e repeated until no further growth oeetdrred in the 
intemede and ooleoptlle* Careful notes w«re nade on ^e eonditioa and 
l«ig^ of the total interaode« ooleoptile, and plmule at twecty-forar 
*"*62** 
hour int«rral8» Growth mecLSurensents of the int«raod« were f^ilitat«d by 
e«ntSn«t«r tmrka vit^ Indlft isk, gau|^ trm the eoleoptlliur node* 
Th9 ^xpwimmt was repsated four times and results are presented 
separately t<xr the four series of testsf the three p'oups mentioBed abore 
are in eaeh series* Complete data are given in Tables 8 to 11« The data 
of t^ sMioad series of wcpsrisents are in addition ^omai p>ai^ie<CLly in 
Figures 10 to IS* 
E<»rROZLes «wre studied only in the oon^els, since these were assumed 
to represflHBit ncnrml plants* Plants with aiynthetio auxin were used for 
Camparis^ of ^owth responses, partioularly to determine nfeether or not 
intemi^e groirth could be reinitiated aftw having stepped nonselly in 
the eo^se of seedling derelopaient* 
All tests showed a drop in horm<»ie as the eoleoptiles aged* 91)e 
drop was more definite and atarupt in tests 1, and 4, however* than in 
test 3* 
KotioMble in all tests was a seorad rise in homone* lOien this 
oeeurred the intemode «eid ooleoptile had boi^ lerelsd offi ^e pluaule 
was growing at various rates* 
The most rapid intemode growth occurred early in the developssnt of 
the seedling, the second day of these data, and then tapered off* Except 
in test 4 this growth period coincided with the period of maximun hormona 
increase* In all tests, howevw, the most rapid intemode ^row^ was four 
to seven days before the drop in horm^e* Leveling off of the internode 
and ooleoptile ia>eoeded the abrupt drop in hamone* 
Table 6* Growth Oorrvlatlm in Malte Seedlings •- Series I 
All Date are Leagths la an* 
A « tip tmout B » auxin im iataet tip C • tip removed * auidn Hom«Mae 
Day Internode Coleeptile Plmule fnternode Coleeptile Plunule Xateraode Coleeptile Plunule 
freatments applied the first * day after gemsinati^a 
1 48.7 29.1 SO .6 31,4 49.6 29.1 mmmm 23.6 
2 75.8 41.8 8.2 79.0 56.4 mmmm 80.1 61.5 mmm  ^ 26.6 
S 78,0 68,7 48 .5 85.1 73.5 mmmm 83,3 83.0 6.0 30.5 
4 79,7 72.6 lOS.l 8S.1 80.5 26.7 85.5 86.4 27.1 12 *S 
B 70,7 72.8 196,4 83.1 80.5 32.4 85.6 66 .4 48.7 21.9 
6 79.8 74,0 222.1 83.1 80.5 88.1 85.6 86.4 90.7 13.2 
T 9.4 
Treatments applied the second day after genaination 
2 80.S 50.1 6.9 89.2 53.0 1.0 80.4 56.2 1.7 28.6 
9 80,S 66.6 83.8 93.8 78.2 9.0 81.3 76.1 26.2 30 .S 
4 86.6 70.5 86,0 93.8 86.0 42.8 81.3 86.6 45.6 12,6 
6 88,0 70.5 117.0 93.9 86.0 105.0 81.3 86.6 61.6 21.9 
6 
7 
88.0 70 .5 154.1 93.9 86.0 105.0 81,3 86 .6 135.S 13.2 
9.4 
Treatmoitsallied the ihird day after germinatiflga 
3 95,7 64.1 42.1 90.4 63.2 26 <»6 87.4 63.7 27.0 30.5 
4 93,7 67.9 83.6 90.4 7S.1 S2.2 87.6 71.0 74.2 12.6 
S 93,7 68.2 94.6 90.4 75.1 92.0 89.2 71.0 110.1 21*9 
6 93.7 68 .6 210.9 90.4 75.1 179.6 89.2 71.0 189.5 13.2 
7 9.4 
TreafeBeots applied the fourth day aft«r gmmimtion 
4 80*9 59.S 64.8 91.8 65.5 78.4 95.7 70.3 76.9 12.6 
6 80,9 62.7 132.9 91.8 65.5 1S5.1 96.7 70.3 118.8 21.9 
6 80«9 62.7 173,6 91,8 65.5 187.4 95.8 70.3 201.0 13.2 
7 9.4 
7&bl« 9« Growth CorrolfttioB la Mais* 3«e<lling S«ries 11 
111 I^ta are tengths in am* 
A - tip motit B • auxin <m iataet tip C * tip r«Bioirad * avKia Bemcma 
Day Izitarnoda Coleoptila flwule Intamode Coleoptlle Plwule Xnternode Coleoptlle Plumule teat 
Treatffiwats applied the first day after gwmiaaticaj 
1 21»7 14.1 22.0 14,0 20.0 14.6 28.0 
2 44.4 S3.0 55.5 37.2 55.1 39 .0 28.6 
3 62.8 45.7 12.9 67,0 60.0 62.6 63.9 mmrnm 20.4 
4 66*4 57.7 23.9 69.5 81.0 63.4 83.8 ••i—nf'it 19.3 
S 67.0 60.0 6S.8 69,5 88.5 1.2 63.8 91.6 12.7 23.7 
6 68 «8 61,4 106.2 69.5 91.3 36.9 64.4 24.1 5,1 
7 68*9 61.7 X22.9 69.5 92.5 45.3 15.7 
freaias«Dts applied the seeond day after germizAtlen 
2 41,0 86,5 44.7 27.5 39.2 26.4 eiMMMea 28.8 
S 71,6 49,3 7.2 75.3 55 .2 65,8 61.4 20.4 
4 744 51,2 ^.5 74.4 70.9 67.2 84.0 mmmm 19.3 
8 75,8 62.6 71.1 75.9 77.4 11.2 67,9 96.1 2.0 23.7 
e 76.9 63.0 109.0 76,4 81.8 33.3 70.6 99.9 16,6 5.1 
7 76.0 63.0 149.1 78.4 88.7 44.8 70.6 100.4 23.0 15.7 
Tr^tments applied tite tliird < day aft«r gerslmtloo 
9 83,5 46.5 2,2 77.2 48,9 5.9 77.3 51.2 24! 20.4 
4 86,3 56,4 37.3 83,2 77.2 16.8 82.7 67.2 16.0 19.3 
5 87.7 58,9 76.1 83 .8 82.0 58.6 82,8 69.4 44.1 23.7 
6 88 .6 59,5 102.6 85,5 83.0 89.0 83.3 72.0 79.0 5.1 
7 88,5 60,1 126.2 85,9 85.2 113.6 8S.3 74.3 91,0 15.7 
8 88.5 60.1 167.5 85.9 85.2 153.8 83.3 74.3 124.5 
Treata«nt8 applied the fourth day aft«r gfHrmlsatiflra 
4 85,0 62,0 25.7 86.3 55.9 6.8 86.8 59 ,0 26.2 19.3 
5 86.5 65,5 86.9 87.4 63.1 63.0 87.3 64.0 75.3 23.7 
6 86.1 67.2 130,0 87,5 67.1 89.0 87.5 69.1 108.6 5.1 
7 86.4 67.2 172.6 87.5 68,6 117.9 87.5 70.0 127,6 15.7 
8 86.4 67.2 246.0 87,5 68.6 156.7 87.5 70.0 172.3 
fuhlm 9 (Ccmtlnued) • Growth Corraltitlon in Mftlse 8»»dling >»- Series II 
All Bftta are Ltngths in m* 
A " tip iment B • auxin <m iataot tip C • tip renewed * auxin Heraone 
Day laternode Coleeptlle Pltanule Internode Coleoptlle Flmule tntwmede Celeoptile Plmtile test 
?reatffi«Bt« af^lied the fifth Say after germinatism 
s 93 .3 60 ,8 61.1 80.4 50,8 7S,8 90,8 50,8 6«,6 25,7 
6 94.1 62.0 104.1 82.9 58,0 94.1 91,5 59,7 9S.7 e.i 




fable 10# Growth C«nrr«lati<aa Sn Mai*# S«#ailng -* Seriaa III 
Sata are t«4mgtha in ma* 
k - tip «ncut B • awxin m intact tip C • tip resstored • auxin gorraome 
Bay l&t«mod« Coleoptile Flwiule Internode Coleoptile Flmule Intern ode Coleoptlle Plumule test 
Treatments affiled the first day after gamii»tiaa 
1 10.0 15,0 
2 57,2 37,5 0.1 
3 76.2 61,2 15.S 
4 76,4 66,0 80.0 
S 76,6 66 .4 98.5 
6 76,6 66,6 122,7 
7 76,6 66,6 153.5 
8 mm mm 186,0 





























Treatments applied the second day after gemdnatioga 
14.8 17,2 13,1 
42.0 52.2 
74.5 70.9 64.7 
@2.2 3.S 73,0 77,6 
96.3 20.3 73,9 83,0 
95.7 28,7 73,9 94,9 


































42.7 28,0 DlieMMW 50.2 
73.8 62,6 25.8 
0,1 75.4 89,0 1,0 23,9 
15,5 78 ,1 95,0 9,4 23,6 
42.8 78,1 96,1 40,2 25.6 
51.2 78,1 96,7 65,6 18,4 
60,8 mmmtm 69,4 15.9 
mummm 10,6 
3 88,0 42.4 23,3 81,2 37,3 27,8 89,0 26,2 4 ,3 25.8 
4 90.6 61.4 68,8 84,2 60,8 42,9 92.6 75,6 17,3 23.9 
5 90.6 62,4 9S,6 84,2 69,0 71,7 92,6 81,6 43,8 23.6 
6 90.6 62,4 129,8 84,2 70.0 80,7 92,6 81.6 65,0 25.6 
7 90.6 62,4 151,6 84,2 70,0 124 wO 92,6 81,6 82,8 18,4 
8 mmmm mmmrn 173,8 mmtmm 142,9 mmmm mmmm 108,2 15.9 
9 mmmm mmmm 222,0 mmmrn mmmm' 190,7 mmmm. mmmm 190,1 10,6 
Titbl® 10 {G<Hitinu®d)» Grovrl^i Coirelation in Maize Saedling S«ri®a III 
Data ar« Lengtjus in loa. 
A • tip tmout 
Day latamode Colaoptile Pliaaule 
B •» auxin on intaot ti|> 
Intemode Coleoptila Pltatule 
C - tip removed + auxin 









Traatments applied -Uie fourth day aftar garifttoatioii 
44*9 
104*0 
U Z J ^  
166 .S 
187,3 
Traatmaots applied the fiftfe day aftar garminatim 
4 81,2 69.3 57.5 97.0 75 .3 
S 81,5 74.4 99.1 97.2 76.7 
6 81,3 74.4 138.4 97.5 75.7 
7 81.5 74.4 169.5 97.3 75.7 
8 199 .S 97.3 75.7 
8 m m  m m  
92.2 68,6 32,7 23.9 
92.2 75.1 90.5 23 ,6 
92,2 75.6 129.1 25,6 
92.9 75.6 150.7 18.4 
mmmtrn 171.5 15.9 
10.6 
5 86.0 66.8 80.2 99,0 86.1 e2»o 80.9 73.4 87.3 23.6 
e 86.0 66.8 122,8 99.0 65.3 119.4 80.9 77,0 141.5 25.6 
7 06.0 66.8 163.0 99,0 65.3 138,0 80,9 77.0 164.0 16.4 
8 ««K». 177.0 167.5 182.0 15.9 
9 «*«*«»« 197,8 mmmm 177.5 193.1 10.6 
69.5 
70,5 





















Table 11* Growth Correl«tion in Maize Seedling •»-Series I¥ 
Datft are L«s?gtha Ib wn* 
A « tip imeut B • auxin on intact tip C • tip removed * auxin Hormone 
Day Intern ode Coleoptlle PlwBule Intemode Coleoptile Plmule Internode Coleoptile Fl»ule test 
freatments Rj^lied the first day after germinatian 
1 37,2 El.4 42.1 21.5 39,9 21.7 25.8 
2 67.2 50.0 5.0 76 ,7 46.1 74,5 49.4 mmmtrn 20.0 
S 77.2 61.0 13.1 88.7 60,0 mmmrnf 83.1 61,2 0.5 14.2 
4 79.2 66,5 43.5 91.1 76.2 2.1 83,2 84,5 3.8 14.8 
S 79 #7 67.3 86.9 91.1 82,6 26.7 83,8 05.5 13.5 18.7 
6 79,7 67.3 98.6 91.1 85.1 41,5 83,8 69,8 ^,3 20.9 
7 79.7 67.3 109,3 91.1 85.1 50,0 83.8 89,9 26,3 22.6 
8 79.7 67.3 122.2 91.1 85,1 68,7 83.8 89,9 31.7 24,0 
9 79.7 67.5 173.3 91.1 8S.1 81.1 83,8 89.9 45.2 5.5 
freataents applied the second day after geralnatioa 
2 80.3 44.4 0.S 74.2 44.7 0.9 90,0 49,6 0,2 20.0 
S 89.2 S5,2 12.0 86.4 64.4 3.9 102,0 61,5 1,5 14,2 
4 89.4 61 .S 40.0 87.2 79,1 21,0 104.8 78,4 15.0 14,8 
S 89.9 61.3 69.0 87.2 88.6 53.1 105.8 83,2 41.5 > 18,7 
fi 89.9 61.3 87.7 87.2 82*6 66,0 106.8 83.2 58.5 20.9 
7 89,9 61.3 88.7 87.2 82.6 72.8 105,8 83,2 72,0 22,6 
8 89.9 61,3 101.0 87.2 82.6 82.0 105,8 83,2 79.8 24.0 
9 89.9 61.3 127,8 87.2 82,6 115.1 105.8 83.2 113,5 5.5 
Treatments aj^lied the toird day after germioatica 
S 85.3 48 .0 5.4 101.6 52 .9 14.5 82.4 54.1 15.0 14.2 
4 84,5 67,1 36.7 103.2 64.6 39,0 83.0 63.1 39,6 14.8 
& 86.4 59.2 67.1 103,2 70,1 59.3 83.1 66.0 58.6 18,7 
e 86 .4 &9.2 91.0 103.2 73,2 75.8 83.1 66.3 71.1 20.9 
7 86.4 S9.g 106.5 103.2 7S.2 87.2 83.1 66.3 81.5 22 W6 
8 86.4 B9.2 116.1 103.2 73.2 98.0 83.1 66.3 94.4 24.0 
9 —— mmkmrnrn 103.2 73.2 132.0 83.1 66,3 1S1.6 6.5 
Talble 11 (Cmtinued)* Growth Gorrelatiofti in Malse S««dllBg Series IT 
Bate are Lrngths in ran* 
A - tip uncut B - auxin on intaot tip C • tip removed * auxin Hormone 
Day l&ternede ColiK>ptile Plmule Intemode Coleoptile Plumule Internode Coleoptile Pltsiule teat 
TreatrevMits applied the foarth day after genDination 
4 90.0 57,1 38,1 90,1 64 .4 40.9 log ,6 65 ,5 50,1 14,6 
S 90,4 60,6 66.0 90,4 67,0 61.3 106,3 67,S 71,8 18,7 
6 90.4 60,6 8S,4 90,4 67,0 79,8 106,6 67 ,S 91,1 20,9 
7 90.4 60.6 93.7 90,4 67,0 83,6 106,6 67 .3 96,5 22,6 
8 90.4 60,6 104,0 90,4 67,0 90,8 106,6 67.S 110,e 24,0 
9 90.4 60,6 141.4 90.4 67,0 140.8 106,6 67,3 141,8 S,S 
Treatments applied the fifth day after gerainati«m 
5 114,8 64,0 67,6 106.1 61,5 62.3 
6 114,9 64,0 71.3 106.1 61.6 76,5 
7 114,9 64,0 94.4 106.1 61.6 89.1 
8 114,9 64.0 10S.8 106,1 61.6 @9.3 

















most rapid ^owth of th« eol«optile took plao* about th« 8«o(md 
dftjr« This nrfts at time homoao «a« high and intornoda groirth was 
rapidly ineraasing* la auxin treated planta the plumule had not yet brokttt 
'tiiroi;^h« Coleoptile g^oirth leveled off about the fourth day the seae 
ti»e as the intemode groirth lereled. I^e hormone showed s^me deerease 
at this time« bot not to bo Gompared with idie very suddMi oharaeteristio 
drop* la Bsme oases the plmule had not yet emerged. 
the rate of groirth of the coleoptiles of treated plants was sli^tly 
aooelerated.compared with the aatreated» during the early days of groirth. 
Intemode of most auxin treated plants reached a 8lightly greater total 
length than the internodes of controls* ^ contrast the total grcwth of 
ooleeptiles was decidedly stimulated by auxin treatment* 
Sot^ auxin treatments iahibited the plunule, iffid in both oases the 
pltBiule reaehed an arwrage peak of growtii later than it did in the un» 
treated eontrols* tn all ^oups of tiie four series the pluaule emerged 
when ^e hormone was relatiTsly high or« at any rate, before tlie definite 
drop in hormtme* In the mout eontrols the plumule break oeourred the 
seeond day* Applying eoxin to the intaet tip end to the out tip delayed 
growth of the plmule an avM^ge of two days^ as o<»pared witii eontrols 
with tip tmoxit* 
Hie relation of rate of growth of intemode, coleoptile, and plmule 
with respeet to treatment was also studied* Intemode and coleoptile 
r^iohed their peak of growth at the same average tine la two days* Althou^ 
dvring the early stages of growth the rates of growth of both intemode 
mA coleoptile were accelerated by h<n%one trMtments, ev«itually all 
leveled off about iAm same time* 
-6S-
It is notable that <mee Internode growth had stopped it did not start 
ai5Sla» wm ifiith frei^ applieations of i^thetie auxin. In other words, 
the change was not reversible. 
Sotes on nodal roots tala»n in series 3 end 4 showed liiat nodal roots 
ai^ewred the fourth day of testing* ^is was abottt the time ff-amHb of 
the intwmode aM eoleoptile stopped, the plmule had either sot ^ret 
appeared, OT was not yet growing rapidly. 
C<msid«rable eurling and distortion took place in the internode and 
ooleoptile of plants treated with homones during the first three dayst 
this was most niarked the first day, and deoreased thereafter. Greatest 
distcHrtion took place in plants in group 3. Erery effort was nade to obtain 
aoourate measuresnents in spite of this. "Rie younger the plants when oper­
ated upon, the greater the distortion when aiurln was applied* 
Gtoly pluBule measuresients abore the eoleoptile were oonsidwred^ in 
view of the faet that often the plumule grew out from the base of the 
eoleoptile, partioularly in yotaag* distorted plants. 
that it is not auxin reduotion alone n^ieh controls the shift fr<»i 
internode to pluaule growth is indieated by the laek of a olear«eat re* 
lati^^^ip between the sost notieeable drop in h«m«ae« the eessatioa of 
growth in the internode, the emergenee of the plunule, and the appearance 
of nodal roots, as well as the irr«r«rsibility in the growtli the 
internode* Superimposed up^ the effeot of auxin in the correlation of 
^ese reaoti^s is tiie effeot of aging ii^ioh ooatinues to operate in 
growth changes, including those l»*ought about hwraones. 
«66 
DISCl^SI{» 
The gr«ss Boed, on gominating, dorolops ft shoot* The latter eon* 
slsts of the first interaode and of a laiheathing structure* the eoleoptile, 
la i^ioh %e young leaves are enclosed (4)* The first intemode, which 
has he^ variously interpreted, is Ihe portion of the axis betwe«a the 
seutellm and the coleoptile. It eliHagates by neans of diTision and 
«Ql«rgflBtent of cells just below the level of the dlvergenee of the 
coleoptile, thus differing tro& the higher internodes which elongate as a 
result of activity of intercalary meristsBis near their base, rather than 
t^eir top* The coleoptile, a hollow, cylindrical organ, deaths tite gr«nr* 
ing point and emfarycailc leaves during the early stages of gerainatimi* 
Is the eoonaaigr of the plant, -Uie elfmgiaticm of the first intemode serves 
to bring Ihe coleoptllar node, the bases of the foliage leaves, and the 
apical iserlstea to an advantageous point within a few atillistetws of the 
s^faoe of iSse ground. Adventitious roots which anchor the plant in this 
position tb«n arise at the coleoptllar node (22)« 
When oorrelaticn Is defined as the influmioe ex«rted by one part of 
the plant upm aneti^er (62), the organs discussed above play an inportant 
role in the correlative developsect of the seodllng of grasses* Centers 
of protoplasm synttiesis are also gr<s*"rth ccmtrollLng oenters, and the control 
BWShaniaB Is ra-fe«r clearly hearm<mal (59)* Primary centers of prodt^tleas 
of regulating substances in plants are root and stea grorlng points, 
or other regions n^ere new tissues are being formed with accCBpanying 
synthesis new protoplassi* Is seedlings of grasses atxxln is produced 
-€7-
1& the taitrmm tip of eoXeoptile onlyj in the miiture plirat ftujcin la 
probably l«»s loealised* £xeis»d tips of £«& eolooptils* one aillbtstcHr 
loog eontia«ed to giT® off aoxiB into sgwr bloeks for a psriod of abovit 
tnrelTe hotars} t^ose of Jkvm» for about eig^t hotars* lite total siBomt of 
aoxlB obtained front «ae nillimeter eoleoptile tips by diffusion was aleays 
larg«r than that obtained 1t^ extraotion^ thus proring l^at auxin is aotisilly / 
^ o d i M i e d  0 r  a e t i r a t e d  b y  t h e  e o l e o p t i l e  t i p s  a n d  n o t  m e r e l y  g l v « 9 t  o f f  ( S 6 ) »  
fhe ©rovUt substance in -the tips of grass seedlings is awcin a* 
mhen the eoleoptile tip soerges under normal field eonditi<a!s the 
first internode development ceases* plmule develofnent is aeeelerated^ 
end the fonsation of roots at the coleoptilar node begins* f%e theory 
of the leeehanism of this growth idiift as presented by Inge and Loorais (2i) 
is in accord wiili «iat of Yen Overbeek (52) • !nie work of these inrestii^tors^ 
as smssarized Goodwin (22), shoes that intemode elongation involTes 
polar elongatitm of the internode oells} that elon^tion of eells is eon* 
tingwit upon an adequate supply of eoxiaf i^at t^ose tr«*tm«Qts, i*e«j» 
deeapitation, eacposiis'e to light, and heat t|r«ataisnt, Whieh ialiibit inter* 
node elongatl<si,al80 appear to reduoe the auxin supply available for 
utilisatim by l^e intemode* fhe effeets of su(^ trea^ents teay be re* 
dueed or ^Isinated applioation of a synthetie groeth-proBoting sub* 
stanoe, indolsaoetio aoid* Here is eridenoe that inhibition is barou^t 
about by a d^rease in the supply of auxin available to the intemode* 
It is in supptsrt of an indirect lee^anisn, that li^t my bring about aomt 
photooh^ioal effeot in the auxin*p>odueing tip ehioh is svi^egusntly 
traaiBBitted to the internode beloir* the researoh of Sehneidw (40), 
hornmrepg scsggests that thars is also a dirset mechanism for the inhlbltiCB 
of the mesoeotylj moBOeotyl tisstie and ooleoptlle tissue aeting as their 
oem reeeptons of li^t stimuli • 
the data from the illtraination experiments presented in this paper 
faTor the Tiew that an indireot neehanism operates in the ^ift frm 
internode to plumule p^cwth, with out exoXuding liaie possibility of a direst 
meohania«« The results frmt M&xda iXlminati<m ^onr that the internode 
progr«8siTely dmreased in l«rtgth and the plusule progressively inerMsed 
in length as t^ie hom<mes decreased* fhe results in Ihe oarbwi are ex-
peria«nts were probably not as clear^ut as these in l^e Masda illusinatiea* 
but they Indicated t>» same trend. P«r fee •arying periods of illxraina* 
tion, the tim of si ^ if leant differenoes between growth measureetents and 
h^nsone content compared favorably# Considering Maste illminatieQ, slg-
nifieant dlff«r«jee8 in plumule jneasursments and hormone tests w«re ob» 
serred when plants illtmiaated six and twonty»four hours wwre eoapared 
with oontrolsj and in the intemode hi^ly signifioant differences were 
neted iriben plants illminated six and twenty^fow hours w«re eot&pared with 
eontrols« In other words, the sl^ifioaat growth differences ooourrod at 
the time the hormone test differ«Eice« were significant# 
At no tiaie was growth of the axis sl^ifioant, either in Masda or 
earbon are illoBlnatiwa. As the diift took place from intemode to plusule 
grow Us 0 the intemode decreased in Isngth, but the growth of the plumule 
ooepenaated far the decrease in intemode growth* Johastoa (25) o«i* 
oluded fros lllumiKAti^ experiisents that li^t probably acted sore as a 
redistributing agent of the growth substance tSian aa inaetiTating a;^t» 
fhm le&gth of the tot^l &xis« in liieM sxpsrisients^ be related to 
^iie itotlTlty of tJie grewth s«b«ta.nee, sinee it is possible that hormone 
produetim «»a shifted fpos the eoleoptlle tip to the plmule in the 
illtaRineted plenta* At any rete. It Is epperent that li^t strllting iiie 
eoleoptlle tip reduced tha eetlvity of in the tip. Sisee at tJie 
msie time this redaction in aetlTaticm nea taking place the ;^ift froa 
intensode to pltmule growth ooeta*red, it setRns probe,ble i^et reductlaa of 
auxin aetivity in the eoleoptlle tip, as e result cf the effeet of ll^t, 
•was responsible for the growth ^ift» 
Qata from decapitated plants were rou^ly the ease as for Ya}decapitet«Hi« 
ihnn indieatlng that whether the tips wwe removed or not, the effeet of 
tJie ill«Bimti«8i pwsisted after the plants were placed In the darlcreoa* 
In ^9 decapitated plants the intwrnode i^owed less growth« for in addi* 
tien to having had the li^t stimulus previous to deeapltatlen, the amount 
of auxin in the tip of the eoleoptlle wms redtaced by deeapitaticas, Van 
Overbeek (^) fotmd that the growth rate of decapitated Zea ooleoptiles 
dropped during the firat two hotars after deoapltati<» and inereased there­
after; on 'S^e othsor hand, the atoin produotlffli of Zea ooleoptllea ImereaMd 
with the tirm aft«r deeapitetlen* Renee, ^ovided there is a precursor 
still |a*esent in the seed emd '^e tip of the eoleoptlle has not besBi 
illuBimted to the point erf* protoplasmic injmry, fl?ysiologloal regeneratiCBi 
ean take place in the oirt tip* 
If it is auxin in the eoleoptlle tip ii^ich is responsible for the 
groirth shift one we«ld es^et the amotmt of hormone to decrease, intemode 
growth to decrease, and pltsEale length to Inerease, as the individual pwrleds 
of illi8Bit»tion are eoiBpared« fhit palation«diip held very «sll tt,«a the 
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Indlvidual periods of illmlnatiim were iNieh compwred with ccwtrols, but 
not quite so urell when Ihey irere cosspwred with eaeh other (Table 1) • 
As the indlvidiaal groups were eoapared, it eould be seen that the greateet 
hormone deoreeee occurred at the time of the greateat internode deerease, 
but not at the titne of the greatest ploiaule increaie. 
It ha« be«i stated that the piiotoch«Rleal change occurring in the 
ooleoptile aaS tranamitted to the internode upon lXla»lnatioia ®ay be 
either the synthesis of an inhibitor, the destruction of a meristmatlo 
gtifflulator, or the alteration of some transport or synthesis asechanisa. 
The results of these illumiEation experiments favor the third possibility! 
that is, a change in the auxin iBeohaniam has a place here» ^her«i# total 
grorth, and not actual sonee of inhibition, was measured, the chaagw 
in the auxtn*producln» tip were substantiated by hom(»ie teste* Bfideaee 
indicated that redxiction of auxin activity caused by llf^t striking the 
ooleoptile tip was correlated with and probably active in the shift from 
internode to plumule growth. 
Tests for horaonee at varying periods follcwing a ten-mlniite irradia­
tion isrUJi a carbon arc laaip (Table S) indicated that within a two-ho\ar pwled 
after the irradiation there was a reduction tn honuone sufficient to cause 
a shift in growth, and oomparable to the a»otaat of hormone d^rease iifcioh 
occurred iflBBediately after twenty-minute irradiatioa# After eight hotars 
Idiere was a partial recovery and twenty-fover hours the total average 
curvature exceeded that of -fee test isMediately following lll\2minati<m. 
The regeneration in growth aubatanoe aesroed csHsparable to the type of 
physiologlca.! regeneration which oocure in decapitated plants* Vihvo. an 
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Aveaft coleoptlle is decapitated, the center froE which growiix substane© 
is distributed is cut offj hence the growth rate of the stump is r©dt»©d 
for s<8B® time. Aftar a few hours, growth Is reaawred due to a "physiologleal 
regttDer&tiaD** at the upper mi& of Hxe eoleoptile stmp* This pheeomimoaat 
has be^ investigated by Dolfc (17), Id (30), and otJiars# They ahowed that 
the uppermost sillimeter of lise physiologically regen<^ated tip is the new 
oecter fro® *fcich growth substance is dispersed# 
Apparently, then, oitlier decapitation or Hlxssilnation for a short 
period of time, l»©., the tm minutes allowed here, could be sufficient to 
cause liie shift fro® internode to plmule growth, A long period of re-
ductim in hormone is not necessary for the shift, but a period just suf-
ficiont to give tl e pluaule a start. 
The experiffiffiits on the interaction of coleoptile and internode gave 
further evidence of how the organs of the seedling ai^t be correlated la 
growth changes* In general, they showed that auxin, either froro an aotimely 
producing tip or from a synthetic so«rce,Fro»oted growth of the internode, 
but <mly provided growtJi of this organ had not bewi halted by a hormone 
d#fiei«3ey or by aging. In general, cutting off the eolooptile tip, 
»fcether the stossp coated with agsr, the original tip or an old«r tip 
evented m. the stump with a^r, redvxted internodal growth belcnr the 
controls* The addition of indoleacetic acid in lanolin maintained p'ovth 
at n»ar nonsal levels but did not prolong it beyond the controls. BeaoovlBg 
a l&r^r porti<m of the tip gave a reduction in growth than the 
usual Z to 4 decapitaticm. 
No treatment with IndolMeetio aeid or applied active tips resulted 
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in the renewal ot intemodal ^oirth onee it had stopped froa agiag or 
prerious treatment* The results support a» hypothesis of a ac»iaal aging 
proeesB v^ieh is delayed biit not prereated or revwaed by a e(mtinaeaa 
supply of ht^mone at a high level* 
If it is true, as in the illumisatioa sotperiBtenta^ that the shift 
in growth is caused by redmtion of horiaone activity in the tip, it should 
follow t^at internode groirth stops and plvnule growth begins wh«i tite 
h&mtmm is reduced, sent* or stated tKe other way, that a redueti<m in homene 
ifeould prMede the nomal shift in growtii which occurs after 7 t^r 8 days 
in iataet plants held in' darknesa* Experioesita in t^e dark did not tiim 
this to be the oase* An abrupt drop in hom^se w»a oharaeteriftie of all 
teats, but this drop bore no close relationship to the growth aeastsraawEits* 
t!ie homoase mts hi^ previous to this drop^ yet within idtat was oaasideri^ 
hi^ hfflrmoae oontent ttiere was oonsidffrable variation* EonnQae teat 
n«Bi«irsRaits w<Hre hi^ at the ti^ 'Uie plvarale broke throu^ the ooleoptile, 
and ware still hi^ at the time t^e intern(^e growth leveled off* 
Maziston growtii of the internode took place by the see and dayi ae 
by the this period c arreapmded to the staximaB horsmM eant«att« 
After this time, however, no relationship existed between internode growth 
as^ change in horsKme* The ^ift in grmth seemed to ooeur -mhm the seedlings 
had reaoh^ a e«rtain age regardless of, and irreapeetive of, ohangea In 
horiRone. The age of the seedling became a dcninant factor * 
fhe auxin oontent at the time of '6ie OBergenee of the pltasule a# 
giv«9 in theae data ia in aeewd wi^ tite work Van Or«rbeek m dmrt 
aaiae (Sl)« This Investigator found t^at the prinary leaf br^^e throng 
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eoXeo|>tlle on fifth diyj the auxin produeticm «»• still lftrg« sad 
had net r«k<^«d Its optlsun vAisii t^is oeeurred* Is these ezperi]&exits t&e 
time ef the plmule hreak eoiseided idth the time of the aAadLBem h^rmeae 
test messtrseent in all xxperiiaeats but the feurtii end fifths dtariag 
^ieh it ooetirred after the maxibna, t^ouf^ hemme &eesar«nH»at still 
hl^. 
m t K 0(mtrary eTld«B0e is presented by Soding (4Jkii^)« TShm he inreetigeted 
^e distribution growth htMrmone at different levels i& the lig^t« he 
fomd th&t the tips of eld Areom ooleoptiles ndiieh had been broken tbrou^ 
by the foliage leef oontaiaed little or no horstone* C^s^^rveti^s ma.de 
during «periffl«Bt8 psrformed for this paper showed ^at the bormmo oaatent 
did not reaoh ninimum mttil some time after the pl«eiale had en«rg^, ndim 
the ooleoptile tips v«re aliriTeled* 
It appears that li^t ean hastes the shift from pltaaele to internode 
growth, but in the absmoe of ll^t the age of the ooleoptile is of prisary 
isportanoe* 
Semor {€) de«sribed growth as a dml |ti«iaBeaeB eonsisting of ffrmrtk 
tn lengfii and gr&miii in iradght* Aging is explained in ^e following 
ffiaxmer (@l)t if oell wall f<a^tion and elongation keep in eqailibriw, 
the growth rate will r«Bain oonstwitt* If^ dtie to laok of auxin,elongation 
is eheoked^ cell wall fowmtion will go on, raaking the oell wall stiffwr 
and less reaotiTe to axixin, or, the oells age* D« Buy (£0) ims able to 
^ow ^at the growrife rate, IrresfwotiTe of the aiixin ocmoentraticsi, dMreased 
idien the oells beoaaie older* With inoreasing age the response to auxin 
deor^ses for all ooE^wat rat ions of l^e growth regalatcars* 
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SMMABY AW Qmchmims 
^ea yotaif ml*® •»edling« *er® irradiated with •ii3i«r ffiasda <ar earboa 
are li^t hormcme output the eoleoptile tip vac r«dv»«d« internod« 
slowvd asd stop|>ed, esd plmul« growth was aoe®lerat«d« erd«r 
aad magpit^e of the ohenges wwe eonsistaat with the k3rpo^««is that 
iatemede growth of germinating aaice is depe»d<«t upon hwm^auisi aotivatad 
ia the eoleoptile tip, and t^»t plmale dsivelopseat is rstarded or ia* 
hlbited by the sme h«rm<mes« H«rmme outpat by the irradiated eeleeptlle 
tips reootrered within 24 hours* b^it the growth tihift from, iateraode to 
plumule, &XC9 established, was irreversible* 
In experiments with seedlings of differwit ages, untreated ooleeptile 
tips or added indoleaoetie acid prolonged and inoreased internode growth* 
But hormone added after growth had shifted from normal aging effMts did 
not reverse tSie growth. KffiBOvlng i^ort seotioas of i^e eoleoptile tip 
redused internode growth less than the rem oral of 1 ea« seotions* 
&roirth of i^e internode was shown to be diai to bo^ oell di-rlslOB and 
«3larg«ment in the region just below -&e ooleoptilar node. Nearly half of 
the total grort^ was xaade in the first millimeter below the aade« 
Internode groMih stops in fros S to @ days in plants held in eonplete 
darkness* ^is growth ^ift with aging was norBtally aoocnpaaied by a 
reduced horison© output although the difference was not always clear-cut. 
Plumule growth and em^genoe in Intact seedlings clearly preceded the normal 
hormone drop. The data suggest that while i^e ^ifts oaused by illiaBisAttOB 
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of youag Modlings may be due to a tes^orary reduetion ia hommie eone^r*-
ti<m, other faetors are actire dvarlng aging irtiieh evenitMiIly bring about 
the inter node to plumule shift in spite of high natural and added horaKme 
conoentratims. As before, ell attempts to reinitiate iatemode growth 
resulted is failTire* 
^e obstoT^i rt^tions ees be eorered by an aging hypothesis i^ieh 
assiaaes tJiat intemode growtti slows with tiae efter gMrminatioa* Hig^ 
hfflTBione omt«at frm the coleoptile tip is considered to retard ttiis e^ng 
proeees but not to stop it, so that intemode grorth stops after 6 to 8 
dteyt at 25^ C* in the intaet plant ia the dark, irreepeetive of hemoae 
conoontration. This growth way be arrested at any earlier date, however, 
by a temporary reduction in hormone c onc«itration. Ctooe stopped the 
hi^rmeoe level t^t was sufficient to prolcatg growth is sot hi^ esouj^ 
to restart it* Is the sajse way growth hora<mes retard plmule and sodel 
root growth without completely inhibiting them, so that the pltaaule say 
eeerge from the coleoptile during the period of Bouciaaua horsone produetlera* 
A^is, however, e temporary reaoval of thie ix&ibiting effect will grMitly 
eeoelerate plumule derrelopraent • 
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